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"Thla agreement eatred Into thta
of Aaguat, ios, between
William H. Oreer. of DemlBS. N. M.,
Mayaard Oubmi. of Albuajnorque,
M.. U to tho fleet that all mattera
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SALE OF AN ISLAND
ALL COVERED BY SEA.
N w V rk. May a. By order of tho
N.K
Court of Cuanoary, 111
ui ii- - of Oyeter Inland, and T 29 arrea
n: HMilna' Roof, all of whtfffi are
iiiitit Mtitvr to NVw York Bay. within
ii. boundary llnea of tho Pret ward,
v.ni York Olty. wlU bo ootd at aur-"i- i
l y Awatkmw
FVodortck Wolhert,
nil Muntawnwry Ntreet, Jereoy City,
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!,! ,.r NVa .loraoy, apilled to the
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th.' Duke of York, who bad
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Tiu- I iikc of York received hla
:;rdui tr m Otinrle tho Soctmd.
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th WgUuMto will be aeked 10 alan 1h
raialag tha fla.to ashaldy naked far
hy the nfaanetere.
"We iaa aBBaaltud ehMlrtaU aaawV
aaara aad afreet rairejay smb." aM
Oal. D K B. fMkr.n. as of the
wht g later eataa tn the
saw street railway, "aad hnra
nacertalaad that tha line we propow
i
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utenua.
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"Thoa nroaaotera tmeraatad ia th
aaoromaat, all of whats hara later
ata tn property to the Htghlaaaa,
have agreed to put Bp half of that
aaaaaat provided the aroparti owner
Hi taa Hlghlaada wlU tuhacrih
tb
other half. It Is muwly a loaal affair,
holMg
capital
.mtetda
bo
laiaraatad ht
Ik movement, cad R to not our
tn bnlM taa read for dtvl- dead; w ar merely a party of bmr
haaded tafethsr. wh deslr lo sea
a street railway bnlH lato th Hiali-kta- g,
Mr th pMraoe of onhaiteifHC
the valttea of ear araparty, and wa
iMve this tha, tMlokeet and ohawK
rttlHly
HwWBW tt SWttSK It, for ii
m
eeaaM that the Tranlion compaay
not labwid i glre the reaiileata of tha
UlskmuMlg atreet railway sarvia.
"K ana baan rumored that thut m
Mrakr a bjov on the part of taa
Traetfoa compaay to aecuie a ItS.aaa
Bbetdy from the
after whleh
they will build lato the Hlfihlrjaia.
Thai I pnaiUrary
Nt) u aol
oonneetod with tha Albuquerque Trae-tlo- n
coassay haa a tbiar; to do with
thla movearent, nor to interaated la tt,
SaajMilally, in anr manner."
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la Aaguat. mt. and that be waa to troni the Alvarado hot, I to aha
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to
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realised eraonaJ!) from the promo-- , Um rate nf BRy asked
cent per Iront foot.
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Alba-lion aud organiaatlon of the
Reelttenta oa aide atroeta. two lilockn
qaorque Street railway line and lnd In encfc direct
will then Im
aowpauies Mfooiatc-with it. la re-- i
aabed to eubeoribe at
turn for which, he, flunsul. ahoaJd' the rate and
IS rent per front foot, la
lend bis aaatetanco in aeeurlag fma--: eg,
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Bath aethNW are brwaslit la tka
same of the territory ef Xew Mevlea
hy Dtetrlet AttorHay F. W. Claacy
Quniul Sura Qretr.
Wtlllam II.
Mnrmrtl Oanaol
Q rear. Um AJMawawana Tragtion awn-pa- y,
th Tract tow, Lautd aad Develop-ma- nt
aaajnany an4 the Snrety lareat-umk- H
aomaany l the tltl. of a
R
Slai yaatartay by W. ll. Childora,
for the pkalntlf .
Tjto gait la UMwd on the Mhwrlsc
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On many of tha reeel pta la
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an oUtara "tar exam! naUoa of tannh-ara- ,"
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Three latereetanai dwaamast
Sled in tbt offloa) of the dlatrkn 4erh
y eater dajr. wbioh will taranhaata hi
three very laiereetug hasal eaatro- veralga. The Iret of two aulta thai,
asstsat P. A. Habbeil aad hla aonda-hw-s
aa treararwr of Barmacino eouaty.
aamnra th gat aaanat wBh lllaaalty
ayHki nianay mat at Man BaraatUw
aaanttr aahaai fnad to tha aaaaamt af
fMUMir, and thw eaaasd aharaea tha
aae Ulegal conduct of tha defendant,
bat the sua. to only IMT.Tl. Haon aaJt
la baaed on receipt atuba fotaad la tha
oSlea of th eouaty treaaurer. and tho
amount In wbioh tha money waa paid
out vary from $t to 91,119, tho trana-acUottecjween January U.
iWf, aad Dee egg bet II, iso. The
enow that In each laataaoa tha
moaiey waa nntd to the ommty aahool

Buying Island Always Under
Water-Oth- er
Items or
National Interest
MnMinu

STREET RAILWAY

Figures in Two Promoters Agree to Dave Read
Suits Piled in Office ef
Cunctrttcted Within Year
District CierK.
After Securing

Sums Expended of More
Thar Value of Many
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F, A. Hufabell

NEVER BEFORE

NEW JERSEY WOMAN

CONCERNING

SURPASS, WITH PI0TURIS OP LSCAUITIKS WHIRS RICCNT NATURAL
ANCKS TOOK PLAOC
tiNuaH jarreW Mm pedpte of San Praaaiaaa and aauaad havoa and dhterder In all direction, thaea wnt added anoMter
Whan the Oalrfamla
jral dlaaatwrt that havo taken plaaa threwaheut the worM
the pa fw mantlw. No. 1 ahowa th wraahad olty
aoarc t the Hat f grant
hall In San Pranad, damaaed by the ehaak af April 18. N. f la a ploture nhewlna the dmac done in the Society I aland on Pawraary 7, when Hawda
Na, I ahowa a aaene 'n CotamMa whera s,iaa Uvea were loot in January and Pearuary fry cartha.nltae aad tidal
and tMal vwvm drawn ad 7Xm native.
wavai. Ne. 4 l a fdatwra of Mt VaauWwt In arupUan and Na. V ahowa dawasa In Parfheiia, Italy by earthqiMke that aratedta the vehwnla erupttan
af aaverat month. Na. 6 la a aaona In Pomeea, whre from Maroh 17 to tt a aarioa af eartnquahe and landttWe hilled or Injured 7,909 people.
MAf tHOWINO UNSAPS SPOTS ON THE

f
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enpioyea at euromer alono at tba maral coaraailoa. Tha
Tho auhjoot waa laHradwootl report of the board of ladaalaaa wtH
y a notable one, aa mora aharadiaa
by Mra KM ward Oray of Irriagton.
and mJaaloa have bean eatablWhed
aad erokad a aptrkMal dtactiaaloa.
Mra. Maudo RalHagton Booth waa la tho sioeaaa during the haat t waive
tho principal apasfetr la the after mostha than tor maay jwara.
noon aoaalon.
Tha ftar. Antolnatte
PEAT EXTRAORDINARY OF
a
Bmwa BlaetoweU aattrered an
AN AQED PK08STRIAN.
on Saaan & Aadjfcnay. Aanoog
Phlladalphla, Pe., May
t6e gucata of hooor at the ooftrantlott
are Mm. PilMp Oarpanlor. yraaldaiit Pay on Wanton, tho veteran pedea-trm- a
atartad yeatarday to watg
of the Now Yoafc Stat Federation:
A largo crowd waa
Mra. BuUa do Meant, urcaldaai of the to Maw York.
Mew York Olty radaratioc; Mra M-li- pre ant when ha started from the city
Daveraatui BUMm, proatdaat of tba hall at it oVkmk la tba forenoon, and
aa the old man waa ctMared by the orowd
Now York Lelakttlv
laague;
ago Mr.
Three
Rev. Pnoaba A .Htaaaford. praaMaat un hi wa
WVaton waa salted to walk from hare
Pre
of tho Now York Women
Cltth: Mlaa Ada Puller, preaideot of to Now York la tho iatetwet of adeaoe
the New Jaraoy Women a Prea Cloh; but drlerred It from time to time. Ha
Mr. CharmUo B Wllbour. praatttattt Ik now 6 year old, but beiteve he
of SoroaU; Mr. WUItata Oorry Stada. ran walk aa faet aa W eootd thirty
Itrealdont of tho National Society, year ago.
I'll I. late Prof R. Ogden iMiretmi
laughtra of lilt, aad Mra. Dana
Bourne, preatdeot of the Now Jaraey
i'V of the phyatclajis who ntgnad
Tomperanc the requeet tftat Mr. Wveton make
Woman' we
Chriatlan
the t rl i. Before and after the walk
l7nlon.
Mr Wenton will he watched by tho
physician
He waa subjected to a
NO RIPLR SHOOT
POR NAVAL 0ARRTS. mrcful examination before ht started
on bla long walk and wa pronounced
flenerai to le in excellent
Wci ivlnt. N. Y., May
cundltt n. Semral
A. 1.. Mllla.
eupariniondont of tcVo phyatcian- In antoaanbllea are
Military Aoadomy. ba decided thore
H;- Mr. Waarton.
specie to
ball be no rifle praetloe among the r.iaiii th - feiTy boo
at the Pwaeyl
cadet ouutde of the rootlae work In van la milroad station tn Jersey f'ity
that line, it waa houad that thla year nt II n'clork thU forenoon.
the ornlot vrtHild be renreeeotod by
team at. the national mat eh at San NSW PUBLIC LIBRARY
girt In September, and the marie Km en
POn LOU1SVILLR. KY.
wtiii form the team at
tho Naval
- Th'
Uniiavilie Ky., May
Academy had hoped that tbey wooM
of the new public nbmry
have an opportunity to ahoot In
with the
Polatara on bulldtag. at Fourth aad York utreeta.
May tt, when tho afodomlea have wtll be laid with atmroprlace
thla afternoon.
Blaliorata
their haie ball gain, nt Wat Point.
lor the evoot have bean
flnda that it preparations
Ooneral Milt. how. vt-Ti
would take maoh time to get the made.o'clock, Inexerclaea wtll bagta at
tho aftdruton. and will
cadet o Into condition for competitive J:0
1m praalded over b
Col. Bennett H.
work with vwltlng tetania. He think Young.
The otdat addtac will be dethe time oan be more jirontaWy naed livered by
tba Hon. Swagor Sbertoy,
in tb work of tfie laaUtattoa, and repraaeatative
In oo.4ra
from the
ho ooea not aao tcto ttecoaaity of BaskOol R T banratt wtll
ing rifle praotloa part or tka ashlatlc rtfth dtatrlol.
a naner on "Ltbnury Beg Ian lag
training, aa la the oaaa In Annapolla. roadKentucky.
la
The benedlUaa wtM
ha delivered by the ftoT. t, M. IBwraa.
PROTRS TANT KPISOOPALS
P. Omlngar. former maror of
HOLD laao 00NVRNTI0N. Ohmrlaa
luUvllle. wltl lay the ooraeretoao,
Philadolimw, Pa., May
and Itronty aacoad roavea LUTHRAN htfNISTBRS
MS STINS.
HOLD SPRIN
adaoopal
tioa of the Proteotaat
I'hiirch of tba dtacaa of Paaaawlraala
Tlio
Pa.. May
i.iknI here thla morning, at the
anrlnc meeting of the Mneaater
fhiireh of 8t l.uke aad taw nVtlpbaay. eonferanre i4 the l,utherwn MiakMa
nt TMrteeoUi mieet, below
Br'0 lum o? Pennaylvaiila opened here thla
i'lilt convention marfce the throe tnornln a' Cbrtst hurch with a
huadrodlb aantveraary of the fowad-Inrvlo. The Rev. H f)
of the Brat Protectant Bateoopal W elder preached the cooferem e sar
at Jameetoera, mot. The Aret baalBeae aeaaaon wtll
ohuroh In Amerlea,
be hold r"il afternom. when the reW
One of tlw teat ure of thl oonvea-Mrt- e port of th
trldnt and the other
will lie a mlalouary thaaku of oMoer end of the committee will ha
fering br men of the church Hlth
iimhd. Other iimiiiii' bimlneaa
r i wonien havi HUtworted this
will follow and kt r In ihv afternoon
Hoor ohaarh work.
The
there will !e a diertuslon of the
INwRsylvanl will eudeavor to topic. "The Tlihlag
teni !n
re - ofH'HHiOo
t
trUIt
Ion
for
ilon
to
mltBier,ievt'e,' which will ing for women

e

yra

aocoeu-(anyiu-
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ona-hundr-
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In
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bare aieady ocurd 13 000
the line
three property owner tn tho
The petition then sets forth that tb from
HftatUaade," aaht Ool aWHera. "and O.
plaintiff believe that Or?
reoelvad PJ. Crary.
of La Angola, 8a only
of the stock of the commwy nrt-rld- t.
laierwated la th huttd-la- g
for hi work, and that be l entitled t
of th rtnw.", who owns onlr-h- i
one half of said stock and alao that
propwrty aear t
Oreer received large protta from tha haa agreed
M0.
to awfaaerine aicW7.
land companies men two ed in tha as)
"M the lleJUCS an'widy la aut.ac rlb-e- d
la
aad that ha
efttltta to a share of
by (ho Itiattmad s rwaadeata, we amtheae proSu. The patHioc alao aaha
UU will asra to iMata owm-Maa- a
that Oreer be ejadaad from dlspoalag mo oa
ta enBMrwotloa'of ta ruad
of any of said atoak ar properly before
a eettlemeat la raw ok ad between the WMhm Uttrty daya
will go before the ettjr council
plaintiff and tha defendant
ad k a fraaehlaa at tba Stat meat-ha- f
of that boir altar the aabatdr haa
SOUTHERN PArritTC MRRT
one-thir-

fntroduoad by the Rev i W. Smith. haa htauod a inbpoaaa far Cbarlaa A.
Paabody, proaldant of tha Mutual Ufa
Tho cnafapwnia wilt close
tnsuraoee oomaaBy, cjotaalltng hla atamy afternnoa.
tend aee beter g (naoial grand Jury
y.
THE NBW PRESIDENT POR
inveatlgauaf tttMtnuMa matters,
OtSSTA RIOA INAUQURATKD.
It la sliriilua, ht willing to be
3aa Joee. Osst Mioa.
I M. a witnaa aad wftl tall all ha knowa
Oaaaajaa VSqoag, fwrwarl) MMfadnr of boot the traaatlon
earned on
flaaace under AaataalBau tihrat. aha through tkw Mat anT depart moot of
d
ratlrlag araadiaat
yef'uriajr
purnhaai and npplie during tb old
aa nraalilant of 'taal. Rloa. regtma.
Sraor Vlgnes i a promlu. at BManber
Slaee Paabody started on ft task
anUkad of enarohlag thw hiatory of thla deof the liberal sawty. aad :
ighajgi
te
tba partment ha haa had a aaeciat
and highly raajaeted thr.,
rayuhtie. He wm elect ! at tsa
at' work Invaatlgating Ita afaao,
pefaire, and will be able to tell tha (
iaat election, a ant one aoHUt
with an oTonrsataitag m:i artty. Tba dal grand Jery a good many thing
Inauguration waa ejoaoniiMakal by aa the Armetrong legtahttive comgalttae
rn. Jerome haa
unusual dieptay of aBtbtiiiagg on the were net eble to
part of the population en i thorn ware not yet decided when Peabody will be
no disturbance to mat
ha catebra railed.
tioa.
DOVR OP 1IACE
pas-bod-

(

t:,

d

KAMTHW

V

d

t

inan-gurate-

IN

basVa

OHATTANOOOA.

raad, aad

atari.

oatjut;oa at

Chattanooga. Tea., May tn Be oaaa, aad will fwrther agree to Iravo
tlata from sit aaata of taa aouth ar tb road la operatlr within on yvnr
mumbled here by rhouaanda to at aftor th graatfag of th fraaamtoe.
"Th only thing w fear. Sr I raal
tend the unnual coarfamap
of the
tnitbaru Bantkat ehnrnh and th con- af la atattog that thla aabaMy wl!1
certainly ha raised, la that the Tracvention of th Baatlat auilHary
lasn year the confer-aao- tion company wilt aliag that their
waa held In Kaoaaa City. Mo., vrwiehto cover every street In tb
Obw year
hefove In NmshvlB. rtty nnd will try. through toaml pro
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A SMALL COAT
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POUND! NO A FORTUNE.

in

ft,

eaveaworfr. aa oM oeddler of
The story
n' F r
chewing gam UutU4 li Ue tnin
fed by WaRe
Thn
and
old ruaa'e chewing gnat WiU different from tk hsnlaM Moff mttl
of parraflu aAd augur, ud It Intereated WWW. The oM man aoM
him the recipe lor H, Wtitte parting with aavaral hurt earned
for It. Yoti aaa. bo thought hst aoma day ha algal faa M
to ilu aompJiInc with It la a amall wty.
e
I

u

-nt

dm-In-

rdaya

t
t

iiitiulniunttittTtTTitntu

h pedal Correspondence
ri.whMM. o.. May I. This la th
'
w W J Wblto, the million-t.irv
ii.ro
irtmi man. and his wire.
tni'.!i.i band In hand against adver
on m ir youth, piled up a fortune
.h..i.i,(..r t ilxwklw, ra'a-- d a inratiy
.
children, and . er they had every--

I

--

Iho aide.

e
The colored linens sre not to
aa they were laat year, but
I boee in wblta have
not decreased
nan wait in aaaumr favor. Oaa of
lh Ideas la the ualaa f linen, heavily
embroiders d. for lit Me Jackets. o he
warn adth skirts of lawn, lace and
Malta. Haadberablef linen Is more
need than ever; ant only are b looses
made of thla dainty tabrle. but the
skirts sjan are equally decorated wttb
It aad are ovvrad with embroidery,
mcdattmna. "sat In." are hrvtehly
Out of Mark moire silk ta
uaad In tta make up.
small
daatgatd for wear wtnY
a
Lara is. far tba thinner matarlam. a llgbt coat
wool gown. Tats aunt
la
aaarcaly mora than a sane, extend
Mm baat la front, Win
aver
tba
SUMMER GOWN
bMMm of tba fete, aim tba fall
even sad bt tba eatanr of tb foreat
arm.
The aotla- - gad broad rtver upon K
ara
raaoalag far oat upon tba
abowldma, and ara Baaabad wit
B nana mat
Oriental tgthiatdery
la
vartegated ardors
Large bmuma.
of aara sik, over mtldn, oraa-B- n
front, a frill of taa silk aur- fasb-kmnbl-

tvalt alrtadj baa over a mitten
dollar la bar torn name.
Mrs

jtM Own Peawler.
Aj,y ClOVelaadcr can tell you the
atory of W. J. WW.. It la one of
tk town mgeada. Old tattlers ra'

ili.-wtu-

Hi--

member Wtitta when ba was atlll
Boutins lila ruai about tba downtown atraata. wbila Mat wafe waa mak
In mot ot H aar tan kKaheu stove
'
at boom, la tk ttttm that baa tlaatad
Wblta baa tarsal mrw kit original
capital el ft until K aavauata to t wtot
that many mllHou dojtara.
It ta alto related bow Wblto un--j
'
nruarbfd mas or meant wtw tlbad
bad ikaat
hit mim and dlNMaMtr
wlir (bar didn't fatraat aboat tM ta
It with him. But tbar laaAad. Alllkad tba gam, Otay aMad
though
aa if nobody ate did.
Tim mm aalaa daally not aa tarda
that tba atorra wara wlUrac to 1t , nwaai
Md Wblta waa km baay datlrariaic baflaaaa a
It to vrooariaa
dntaatota. Tba imm In ra
' Brat
tbiac you kaww WtHa bad to tn waHk
hava halo. Ha baoataa aa aaaptoyar. Mrr porai
But tba gum waa paying tba wagaa.
-

j

uy

aw,

I

ling

tt
Both U wh,tt?
waa born In Canada, waa
tba gam- -H
at aa early at
adrattlal enough. WbHa ras-- boaght to Olaraiajvl
;
aallor on tba iaaa. ,
hla fortune by coraaring- tba (
in Cleveland be aajrn.Mi Blleu
life. taaa. of aallor on tba
1k.i.
Kin who
KMiariaM. a
America, made aeraral fortuataa. told lakea. Try It oo oaoe. Baity thara, MamHriag
lly
with a
. ... Aft aaa aaa
u Mm k.uii a
be worked on a
to! ) - Them
IKHT HOME OK THK WHITM
to him
-- p
wi
NOW THMY HAVR MANSIONS.
took to aba abawliig gum true aaa
1
It
at ven amall
thin .ie that heart could with for. ary of )M.OM a year
Kf";
uV.JtZ
,i,.,.i,t.. iw ii... ka. imi m. bMt
vark mw. haviacM a ariTaia tookad goot) ta
tt. til 7
not take him Mo tuM er
Tbere tun franuant tatvlng.
n love for e.oh other.
r
akkaiwtad all HtUa old Clakd"t ThT would
ran osme. WJtK bad (A buttle bard
thlrtr-tkre- e
Art-- r
yaara of mamma dlTaratottt. Tba latter laaludad na hin, or aomatblwg.
kflaa tbam Mom iHHSg hungry.
lire, Mr.
Aa neat baat Mhk ha tramMd b
tHa auea for dtTttrea, marorftlty of a mburb,a term la h
rtiarciiiK negtaet of duty aad wflVWi grant, aa ornate home, a flue auok Kort LafmrnwirUt aad baoamo a a6k
Otte day the Wbttaa Mil
Mil
venmatera.
"m It larm ami ina aiauaaia ot owning' tot
ua name aaaK wio im goou. 1 now w. 4. taougtti (K
abttnro. xsltltv Jaat aaya:
atd naddler's tthewtnc rum reekte.
poiallil"
tt r PelHtar. iba arcnt harMM ItarM, UITlami vrilk daetltu' Mrawfad uaaaitbe
Th-rwill be no toaada). Tarma aad (Da tay Whan, tba yfct wklh
graaajr akaat of Mia Wter m W Ita mraated tba H In effWe aad sugar
f alimony hare beaa agraad ttbon. oh awl Kg rimr bHHt."
Inaklo iMiakai.
aad made the atkrt for nitllloni.

th

whata tba ua

bn

i.

atory.

You know

of drawiaa out
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fntuut
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flrav Is Released.
mi
the
It waa a tuoohiag araoe that nre-tnatt of Parmer, nod tba qnar-rated Itself in Ute ooaM room, whan
HHIKlt
contldaaea maa. waa alwd
I Mil
ytxi evwr got law any dlm jtrv.
young tuna
In It atond
. uli.v hivr this before T waa Judge Ab- - to wo bar.
h,Wi tirat oaaatauu to tarn orlaonor. with a n we pop i adaoatkm. Mrary
'
contour of bia ecaigjaaanoii bote the
No.
ir." waa the iMsawar.
Imprtat of good branding, latetl1
llov muob of a'fatttthr bava you?" goaaa,
gottaa oaly by aaailoataou aad
voe tli umtt fiueatkm of the onurt.
Two children, atr; oaa 10 and one eaacauoa, "waa ataamed
Uta etoUtaa Mt.
feature
vu-U'
oM." cam tbe answer.
cJaaa, daaplta the wear of tour
"Well. w bad betiw mak M. It6
moataa m tba oaaaty jail.
and coetf "
"Rw mag have you baaa in jallt"
"I oIiwmh
if tile court pieeae," said
Inoulred of the prlaunar.
ttom.y Burttbart, apaaarlag for the the jadaa wtut
awiia affart nbat iba
h waa
"Tbla Hrwonar ptaadad
twteonnr
prleoaer
aaawerad: ' "Since Janaary.
Mviin
with tba uaderotnadmg that
Judge."
h.. w.jiiI.i be eateadnd tlamaucy. Tan
Than Dentfty Sheriff lfeyk waa
ibiliars would be a heavy Hwe for him.
to Uraj'a behavior,
1m In favor of withdrawing tba pbm called unoMa
4..

i

L.

work aAoordmf ta

ii

a

.

r KuIUy."
All right,"

ilw

waWe

sail

t8fci

Judge.

"Wall

it. hut ! oouldn't thtnk of
thn fma Tan ddHata ia laalg
1 wouldn't
hlfWdM
bava It go out to
th- - inihllc at tbat."
Tbu prime. nr waa oaoaultad by km
atuirny, and tba pleaa of goUty waa
nut withdrawn. The order waa mad
o that the pommltmeot will not be
iMMitsi
l,y altty daya. tbua allowiag
re-tK'-

the prisoner two tnontaa te whk

to

In JatT.

a model prison or, your
aM the deputy. "Ha did a

He a bean

goad deal of work

around tba Jail,
ear aa paiating."
"Ke didn't palat It red. did w?"
queried the conrt.
"Yea, elr. tba palat waa red," waa
Use (vnewar.

Tba

Jail

a

tow

T.

N.

CUOM.

pen.' reapondd ta court.
Fbwk that tb paalabmeat

d

ate-tuen-

UNIVERSITY

BOYS

MEET DEFEAT
AT HANDS
F HUSKY FARMERS
OF MRSILLA PARK WHO WIN
tY A SCORE OF St TO Sf IN

POINTS.
Yesterday on the ronqur.a' geld,
tho University of New Mettco track
team went down to defeat before the
onslaughts of their enemies, the
"farmers" of the Agricultural aad
Mechanical collage, at Meallla Park,
In thi dual spring meet, hy tbo !
ctslve score of S3 to M.
Alvord nud Allen of the ralvcratty
did good work, landing 8 rats In the
pole vault and
hurdle race
aad MO yard run, but in every other
evaat the huaky farmera walked away
from the Unlveraltv boys as though
they were tied.
d
Allen, .a the
run, which ba
made In t minutes. 11 seconds, lowered tba territorial record for thla
distance. Pol lowing a a the evaata,
with wlaaara. records, eta:
(KotAarteultursi nad Mechanical
collage awamtatod aa (A). University
of Naw Xatdao aa (U.)
ISO yard tmab
Patterson (A.). 1st;
Millar (A.), ataoad; Alien (U), Id.
Tltna. 10 l- -l itaoatto.
High Jamn Orahsm
(A.), let:
atoaekmg (A). Sd; Raddlng (A), Sd.
Record, t feet. 4 laekaa.
Iola Vault Alvord (U). 1st; Alia-ma- n
(A.), Sad; Wleatt. (A), Sd
Height.
fast, S Inches.
US yard daab MlUar (A),
1st;
Mata (A.) Id; Sullivan (A). Sd
)Time, 13
hammer Raddlng (A),
let: Kearney (A.). 3d; Bouta (A,
3d. Record, 113 feet.
Inches
StO yard hurdlaa Allan (U). 1st;
(V.).
3nd;
ttoneklng (A ). 3d.
Heald
Time, tt
seconds.
Dlaoas Kamoy (A.I. 1st: Redding
(A). Sd; Allen (U). 3d. Record.
M feet.
taahea.
130
yard hurdles -- Orahara (A).
1st; Allan (U.) 3d; A. Graham (A ),
210-ya- rd

ISO-yar-

k

3d Thjaa
Is pound

g

au

-

iHe.rkM

Attoraoy

probably

Cbmay auctaatad

way
tba oaly
-

Apodaoa

ban. of paying- big ftna woum
blrtag Mm aad
te lv some oaa naooey,
foUawIng out
htm tba
noise ot tba old customs ot tba oauty
would

aaconi'is.

Redding A), 1st;
Kearney (A . td; Heald IV I Sd
Distance, 40 feet. 1 Inch
440 yard dsh Mllkr
(A.i. 1st;
3d,
IA i
MaU (A), 3d; tulllvan
l
Time,
aaeandt.
Running broad Jump Bouts (A.),
1st; Alvord TU. 3d: B. Orabam (A ),
3d
Distance. 10 feet. 3 Inches
kt yard run Allen (U.I letf Mata iMMnnitv
b''
iTwXaltaTr
f
A. Id; Olllman IA), 8d. Tim.
mother k t wenr amisae In ihvk niir
minutes. It second.
It Is suitable for
tar readn aa foOowa:
any
ond
kind
duty.
rj
of
Uahlntoro. m u AprU 34.
Pertunata Mlsseurlsns.
.n to be a penchant for
There
H. J. Katarmaii. (iovarnur of
"When I waa a draggtat, at Uvoala. Hon.
deaoraUag tbu tbla fabrics with
Men
too.
New
Mo.," wrltag T. J. Dwyar. stow of
sites around the
t
Dear tta Pardon tx for asMrcas tuaay tucks of varied
klrt 4mnd run. thry maat ba, bat
Tare perming cured of
If fleshy do not have too many, aad
Vharoa
crmmmptlon by Dr. King s Naw DU-- !
J"?
iUer still, bar- - tbnm running fromr
you,
for
a
novarw. Uit mr mmV snjl atfrnne tnie
7
"y"
the bait to the foot, which will
Oaa waa trying to nail bin proaeriy
2JX"f
the slse of the wesrr Pktt
Kioto, waa In
are
"oui.oss, wiw acwiwpen
Aibuouaraiis. esw. tn n .i Aia-- ...
b.,
Dtaeovery
g
Naw
' dunag
found Naw
TT
short time
Irnurt If feud tu Ik-- Igtt welgbt ma
i
ZTT"''
n
aleaJao.
k anaaceatery to do ao. I repaid Dr. laot, np Co at mi JanutfK nr
trills, aad many of these scalloped
Klag't New Dlaoavary aa tba moat are of Una year.
v!k.very aar-r- t
nr oatllaed with
til
tatraraj
let
mattntna
In eslstence."
wondrfal
nioMag of allk.
Tbvn again,
fram htm from tiwi pbtaa. When
Baraat Cougm aad OoM cure and tare
l laat heard from him lie waa ia Pur man of . the atttHa dresses and those
Throat aad Lung healer. Uaaraateed coll.
I. T
Taat was n. Mtnh. i06 of gtus--(,f uet, gad gtenaditi"s. have
hy aU druggists. 60c and $1. Trial
Irish or Otaay lace with ea- Pram there Ite wrote
waaw go to bands
bottles free .
tn decorations by mean or beautiKingman. Arlt.
rubroidered
lane
luwialitoaa.
I thougiht If sotiic
"Oe oould'be fully
iobn Avery1, a capitalist of Detroit,
touod in Aihoaaerque wtm kaaw my and some of th wida ftoanoaa (of taa
mm., and oaa of tba botvr
aam
materials aa ton drees) ara
t
ubl raea
of the American Lumber eom- - sou when thara, he
Maar Hasten heavily embroidered ; ttntta, fue those
End out If be
swindted a aeunvar of inaroaaata oa Pny, Is In the oily the gvaat of W. ntoae or with
Abo
(he dress tor aoeaatoaa
wlsb
aome othur aataoa, aau
presldeut of the coma scheme whtoh be aad a man named pany Mr.
when such dec. rations would be out
r,.
In
way
may
tbat
ha
latum
w.
taw
Jihnsca rettmed to the K.
Morris worknd, by representing
pis. . sn vstraueiy plala skirt and
He cur; saontad raau of
as rnriewwiatlves of the Na- city this morning from a western bul-aee- a inriy itMated.
tilnoew, aavlng oni a lace roller aad
me.
oaMobtag
with
fwm
baa
,
trip.
tional Cbmiiri'ial Trertlera' nssocla-liontaste, ami
would i
in
i'P!-uv- t
io him Tii unking yuu la tiff
securing uauiaa to a (MltVm to
quite a good stylw
your
bT
wlvanov
favor,
kluti
fur
ant,
l
&r
Paaaaa-gar
a presented ta tba Waatarn
To th woman who must ncamAer
MBS I). A. XUBN
ways aad mesas. I tome Knshtoa tag
aaaoelataaa. favoriag tba tntar- - ASSAY
2311 Calhon street
naagaahk) nrilaaga booka. 0. It .J
baaa gaad, for wke now coasldara tba
ubiuhet
is CMerads.ttm aaweiwraM iw
Marian, of tba Haaaaaraatrra wrawary
tbla waab matrrUU as euKeble aa tba
C. V. Plant, a y.mng tallraad em
. , mkA
smA
ml
attHiltsaw'
eitol
and Ice company, waa the proaaauitag
ploye of Gallup, was a
laat tstnr- - bnara eapanalvc imrtursa Tbeae rata
FaJgas isxsr, MMtosi MStsaa
,1 atuusf
Oray The latter .In.
Jkra LIHtaa
witness agains
an auni-Htday, and yesterday i m taa atr wttb fahrtat amy bt t und in all colork
rby
oun
gamed l4Vlaaey from the
d weaves, and the range r., pntm
Ma returned
friends lo Bear can:
fuamg to aeceat bie
Is from ftc ar, aad atay ptfttj I'trs
to Ciltur, ;get Bltbt
Dsavsi.
i::'..T2) I anrvoee

try.

.Frank Janes M and Oeets.
Joaa. tba young man w.W
took a pkMot from a etoow cava at tba
Pvank

Whitney cotmuuiy's store. wbMe a
him. plaadad
cmrk waa wauklna
gulky to taraaay of a shop and waa
iwnw'iiceil to pay a taa of lea aad

them-aaive-
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HurHntjtuuna ami Ratoba, whlok
tn- - hv tor tkn most faJaMiabl- - siika
'or th tagMBa; morwivar, hw ara
trarajbto. besides batog excid
Ingly atylmtt, Tbey may ba found
in
ii

eaaaioaaaaa colors

The Tuseor

comes In a wide raaga at lntx. injt
all. the paatai abadea ara tb . :ost
tieautlful. with whlto rtnwvrs pruted
upon them. Ot ooorse, a darker hade
would he more aultable, fcf om. muat
make the dress do serrkva next fall.
Juw.
wtheper for tta boa lit of
those who. while buying, akast ketrp
uott winter Sn mind It is satd and

'f

'hose raapansiblu .'or sunt tkmns aia
my authority that r.-will he a
brad or tarra Hta mU aad s shed
of reddish vioM, known as "Viollna,"
and you know the mannfai'turur end
oolorist are even r'.Kht now lusy, In
the mldat of arranging far styles nav
torts.lt aad colors for the coming sea-wThey also say that swede will
e a popular trlmuUnc. wkleb tian tan
tract of lust her The letter will in
sll probability, have a idmwlng. for
winter It has not an sJtogatkrr ua
nffuct, tbuugb
Is apt to
vor
tired of It before the season
r.t
U over, end it stamps s dree aa the
!
wi- - wore "teat umc,
tar tara la
no cltaage powmIMo
kmg us thai
bright leather gleam forwPas n garniture
The iM 'x tiling in mltJsnary is the
Itacock fesiliwr. It is baaatlfu! oven
In Its nstursl sat''. but taa minis
have trlxd. at amy rat", to Impt-TiK eat lire for we see ;xscotifc
fcathurs In all tli ulon of the rain
bow
Dm If your roolume nliould
have brown ami roo nn, vivid green
or blue with a tut of gold lu 'ta combination, you nre In ln k Mr Haa-'oc-k
can supply for y nr nst witboat
My aid Just the fe'hfs fo yoar
itat. and you must ssk him for halt
hi. tail, aa to be dutte In style yon
ntied at least six or tnoie of the nodding "eyes" to wavo trom your latest

ie
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chapau.

da-rsa-
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prie-uner- 'r

that
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Ua-llk-

shot

baUana.

considered, It
oertalaly maeh tba
cbeapeat way to buy tbam.
Par oatlag aaRa taa
vrorstea
ara a grant deal ased, not vary amart
rtay are, when made wttb tba Jaaaty
ton. Tary nra not as anvractkal
M would atmaar at Srat sight, for
Owr ara eaa&r amattat aad banttwa
at mair durataTRy mar be raalored in
am tamr ansssaa raaHtaaa. Tha
old faablouad yaahtlKK tale or sallar
ia now aatdom aeaa, for every
aerw la djottartly
"uller
N all bar out door sartesiils.
Mar Uavallni; there are two ma- A atannlng aummar gown of silk tanug umt ara partMH above all
ia of dedicate mWnette grasa Taa fjj- -a mm. uttbK the Bngtleh mo- T"e yarn
wtdo abovlder effect, no maeb desired,
gra
InaWoefiWe I
Kiln
la taoarad by raaad shaaad biateMo.
The fabric ot tbeee. and uka Ulglt
iJEr
'l1?
naaoa) or la gray ami
"
teaad corselet skirt. Is soft voile ovar
trnita ekecks. Very aatty sut of
a tartota of a Ikantar green.
n
Tba bodice la earn cblffan tnffata
'h1rk
umaaea witn lottcaet of color
wHb arasa Mnas forssarf late asMll
f4"T all rmm
checks. The deep yok. Is decorated
f
,
tba
with lace motifs of
bra- ru. and
tbua made have M extrs dec
teltea and skaweji nr flntsheti wHa
oration
or
braid eitbar almfle or
narrow dou'de frills.
etaborate. ar xadlng ta Iba taste of
Dresden ribbon la uaad In a smaab tne
wearers.
by 5 me
0"'
This It uf tthe irmn On. nletr Ms. ' .. Tb lne"
v
soi
i. atsj iss
at' isjuaa
"
a couple or ragged edged white quills ?!
m
,,t
tba colmr ana'
extend fram It
I
raft, and a lin of It amidst tba
braids or a
- out with its
WHITE L1N0N STREET
If yea ara bavins
im- aia Armmm
do not buy a Pone--, far R has now
lost all tta prestige . last aad get a
Tuseor. whtoh is quitu aa pretty m
laheer. and nonce with the coarse
thread, that ara to ptamlar In atlie
r' " PRaferrad. t'oeta
(

ar

B

Wllkaraoa
made aa appaai for clemency far hta
AMoraay

"I don't want to 'sand him to (be
"Do you
Eduardo Aaodata tat and fifty
you have
Day.
raoHlvod w well aoaked In, ro K
Ari
to Wet riot - AUornoy won't waah ot thv aret rain?"
of
a,
vkstM-v- ,
cliiaea
atruck
Aiodac
This laat question ot the cottrtwaa
direut t taa prtaoner, aad the aaawar
luraiia on thai bead wttb a
npeclmeo Jitat w4wt kind, be waa: "I think It baa. Judge."
i;,1
m kaow. The woaad Iniksted.
"Where la tbla girl than you have
ihoii(rh of little Mmawfuaaoe, was one ben doprlvlng of your company?"
thai might la aome oaaaa prova ratal.
"awe's in Washington, Judge." Tba
Th
uritoaer ha1 pleaded guilty to faltmlng answer waa about a girl,
ax mi ill: and battery, aad had tbut who should have become Mm. Oray
marry of out lost Marofa.
thrown olmtolf on
Apodaea it tba tame, who at
"My mother dowsa
kaow why I'm
r.Mut
'Wirt, bad been acquit-t.-- here, i told thetn tibat I waa being
thltt torr'
o,irge of rape. In batb bold aa a w I loess lit another case, I
ii th
n wa p ilnly evldaat 4 hat drink expert to go up In Wlaooaaia aaaoaa
riwi
t.
I'm nieaaed. and go to work. 1
lutd real' been tbo (UatuTbta
'uk& waa tb primary canae ot didn't gat a eeat of the money aaoured
Apodaca'a dowafalL
by Morris aad t w Albuquerque. Af"Wkat did you at rise tbat man ter I gat la Jail, Morris went to tba
'
hotel gat aot tba envelope left m the
for? ttuerlad tho court.
aaia tiara aad took will tba monay.
An old eeore," waa the anewar.
Mr. WUkaraoa It Hah t toe y oaaa for
"Imd you bean dnnalag?"
notblitg." waa tb prieoner's plaintive
"Yea air."
you
wondaV
"I
If you realise that
aad
'Wall make Uu penalty
nave gotten in earkme trouble by too
cosu aad auapead eaecutkm for tares
tniMft drink. Ana you taamed?"
Los,
wa
during
whloa time
bona
bum
NMh-.'- '
to bear from you. Now. ha a gtod
What do you V tor a llvjng? '
cMiaen."
lbor."
on nnunatWbtkM of tne dmtrtot Tbeae were Judge Abbott a r losing
RM remarka.
attorney, tba llgbt aetvLeocr of
"1 thank yon, Judge," waa tba
t f&t) and Sfty daya aad roata. waa
grwafut rapry.
Hivea Apodaea the jail awauace to
It will be remembered that Otay
tie euapeoded peadtng aaod bettvrtor.
up

im

HoraauVaf Jmaa brake

jir-

u

to.

A2

,

aaeta. J (mat waa alto giran aoma food
"Ilew toag
for tboatbt by tba owtrt:
aaw yog aft tn
waa
air,"
metttfea.
Ota pkim-tlT- e
BEFORE THE BAR "Twanawar.
"Ham dam
that yott dtda't
tan aa thm truth aboat haviag worked
wrote to cue aeMreaa
Judge
AbbotHands Out la MabeeT we
tbatre. aad taa,flrm taya
or
to nam
Justice to the Guilty
rraafe Jonaa on 4neir books
What
have you to any tor yoaraelf?"
With Gratuity.
"WH. Judg. you aa. 1 waa In the
tow biMlaca--bat- 'a
bow I baopen
;i. have two namea."
Ideally a youag
"Yra. you ar
CRAY MAKES PLAINTIVE APPEAL
man gulag around drinking and Qro-iyourself away, aad I aappoaa you
going (u do u in the qulckatpne
(Saturday. May M
li'lt time," aaid Judge Abbot
Wbo
Hrat ortaonrr to ha aaateored you
get out of tbla trouble, youougbt
Hi'.i
waa J. D. Karmxr, who. t
ronelMta that you have beea on
't a year ago aaeaultad a man by
wrong
and take the oopo-akc- i
th name of tdtatr, a aaryaaiar. wttb Dm one." road,
With that. Judge Abbott
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PLEA OF PRISONERS

the aan on advances
pacama triaanar. aad tt man. laaseir
to Um Sjatrs. a this fashion ia miiae
hnwdjaqma wblta Janansin
A
sMk-wamL wttfah la riek
Hh aead m.
broldary done In wblu flam.
oartaatM of dalHty rtowara outline
the tusked vaka and aaeear m tke
mble irfaaUd pane, wbloh hi ear-Ha-d
to tba embroidered stank. The
naeit or tba btoane Iwa a snatlow
yuaa, wMak ia fialahad with tba
band work la less aietut
Tba top of tba tfraraa are tuoked.
and the tame tttunajAg la Kara uaad.
rwo sort kw tanaa of wMta arn
INDIAN INSPECTOR
Mad to torn taw butt Thla la wide
It the back and narrowad Is a jNtnt
BEEDE AT SANTA FE to front. Tba bands
nra Joiaad by
tfnll hold braid and amall KM but
HAt SRBN NEARLY FORTY YEARS .one Biuau it.
-4
OF tKRViae FIRST APPOINT
Printing
stria was uaad for tbo skirt.
ED UNDER GRANT
ADMINISla combination with a short fancy
TRATION,
Btoa Jacket. Tba skirt was abator
After almost rootlnuoaa hiHU In the ately braided with three different
India service tor aaartjr f rty ream kinds of braid, and the coat waa dec
Cyrus BaatV. ladian saaptvtor, who orated la tne name manner wrth a
m In Santa Fe laapeotlaf t tie United fancy vest, beautifully embrmdarao.
States 'ndlaa training sainol and the showing in the front. Any handy w
condition of Indiana In New Mexico, man could make a very pkUa not- very dressy afmlr by this
Is still as sctlvtt In tx'linlf of the ab- fum."
origines and hoaily nKSged In loos- minn. and braiding Is so eaay to
ing to their walfar. as t any time In put on that the veriest amateur caa
tbe laat two score yvai . Hla prsaant soon lim to do It.
Veiling Is another niatarlal tbat la
trip to the Capital '
la for t4m
purpose of taking testimony In a dis- much woru, from tbo tury harsh
waavea
to tntae silky and soft In
pute between the ganfn t'lara Indiana
la regard to taetr troubiea ta their Salab; aad. altaough made on the
Unas
tame
at tba banvter
pueblo goaanunent
idbaa spent
aome Mma ta this tttYeritgatkm, and brald'ng ta seldom aeaa oa
trimming,
a
being a muah too heavy
Mm laatemoay aad bis
will be
torwartod by htm t waawtagtua. form of decoration. Polda of velvet,
Thuraday he visited Nambe, going silk, nun'a tanks, and plaJMnaa, ar
from taera ta Kapanola. att tbeana oonUderad mar spproprtme tor be
garaltura of the veiling dram: yet. if
back ta Saata Pa.
inaaaetor Baaar war oaa of the for rba Mrati, they nra atnally made
first members at the Qui-kmhuroh wttb tba aVi jaokat er botaru.
laoaatt, Datua KaabJon hna decreed
to enter aba Indian
rvloe daring
Great's Im ta.m, wh.ti Umt prAd-daa- t that all st r set noatumes must have
am of Jaoket, of lane or- solid
tnaamratad bis qnftkar policy. same
envbitdaary, avaa UiOwgk It
the
Inkmedlatair aftar taa t ivlt ymt.
many others appoirtfan! at that meat aaaurtir litua attMr; but a
lima, be baa rawoiaed in aba aarvlea Jacket of soma aort it must have, and
bore la simtbar fad, every jacket
ever sinoe.
Oa his prseeat vish to taata Pa maat have a faw botioaa oa it ; velvet
covered oaa on ninth aad linen, or
ba attended taa com ni, natal sat
oaaa oa silk or lingerie
at the VHttad stntea Indian Jawatotf
trabuag school hmt WiMaaaaay altht styles, aag those that are flat aad
silver for Urn long street ousts,
waa araatly
ami
iir.raatad and of
even tba aktrtg being trimmed with
pltweed
wamto raw of buttons up and down
ttamgah Treubtat.
tba front aad bank Hosing.
Mm. Sua Martin, an id aam nimbly
Taa long street roat of last sen
rMct4Mt rosldent of Kuiaagda, Mtaa., son la datag the d sth aad those who
was sick with stomx
troabie for wtah laat conu must follow oa a
Oansasber-lain'- s naw half kagiu
tuudaf, moat sitrac-tlve- ,
nMirc tksu six
montli
rar Tcblets
ladaad. that la quite different
and
c unxl
hor
"I can now from aaytblag tbat baa so rar
the sa
I want
the worst of the matter
ud am the
"zi,,!; imn In tii ortd to Bad U that aad
the old coat can not be reby
modelled
audi a ood madloim
after it. Of osarae. we all
Par sale
all druaglats. 8amlc iraa,
know that tafc. Is one of rhoae sharp
o- - little trkks of the daalgnars and
modlst,-s- .
who always try lo tako for
WHERE IS WALTER L KLEIK?
tbemiielvtis' extra work aad pay
when creating a aaw style.
WAS HERB IM THE WINTER OF
Is a most prar
Tho extra silk
1toa Hit MOTH'R ANXIOUt TO ilnulc and iismomlcal ganaeat for
HEAR FROM HIM.
w
oiitftt, as It can be worn with
in
If Walter. I. KMn
in Albuqi'i almost any sort f t gown, ana to.
match. It can
que, or should he
awbjomc.1 smart wttb a skirt
lx made
hT Z,,
Into an extremely
II"
A ....b.. .. .a....
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I
I.
iL.
wgt
"Z
awitaar Uf IBfi
W a lat"
laVM.
ma ne mino o ti
t,
a
".v
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tta

man braided mohair la fMhkmad
into a low crowned hat. with a nvtv
taring rim. Bin pheasant tails trim
taa hat la tba back.

Irish crcchot lose !
'.j wttb a
profuse hand uvn i
bite Haea
atraat otwaama.
The .'.ion "onav"
Jaoket Is composed nlm t entirely
of th alnre, the liaon Iwinj used a a
foanaatmn in taa under arm pUrea.
rae sleeves are of Um- - rm net. the
saape imlni: given b
itn- ntmw
blaa toM of tm I loon
rd stlmh!
band ct the same trim the ...iir

The aallor bat la ao nary papalar
Is slmoat tired rat ft alftxvtt
and to be ttyimb H aaeda a good deal
of orlKlnalily shown In It method ot
They have beoo..i oott-modncorailon.

that oaa

n
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"St1?
u lh
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-- r sawew-I te ehJrt U n Uu hiah . n,y.n t.i.
bnwm nonsnlalnU than (Tntmbarlala'a
the lean aaa Mans ekerr Ming la me tkMW,
fUmody
tormaiion Hswa the )is batds are Taa Oavtora aad IKsxrhoea
moat eminent pbymolan caa not
uaed to adora faa lae
preptTguoa tor
A fkst crown, broad britumd sailor nrsaaviba a better
of whit, chip is trlmmt-- i with dean '.otto aad diarrhoea, both fay child ran
The untfor msa'tasan of
y4;ea roses, aad a nui
of blsek and adults
to be
and white striped rlbtum In looped at thla remedy has shown Maavyr
falbt.
tu sll other
ft
the back
m water aad
and whan s4uc4
aaod. R la ptauaat to take.
taa maat faatlanable garaHure, lrtsh. want
famHy saoatd ba supplied wttb
lasaat v.etlaa, and Valanonaaaa, Bvtrr
It, Said by all dragnjmto
NstdMa in popularity
aaate tlatat,
turn varieties ara used la oaa drtas.
Bdwai'd Prtaa ofVacoriu waa a
I
--

is--

Yon may buy thaan dresses, wbtob tor ia tba rSetroaotts yestfrday,
come nil ready to ha pat fogathar, spending (be day with bis xtstet. Mrs.
tad If th dressmaker a price Ut ta U B. Stara.

TELLS TRUTH
SUIT

AB0UJ

Concerning the City Building,
Against
and Eviction
City Officials.

Otero for root, npon the irmtrod that
Ban of the eailn ta barred, by the
'ttatnte of llmnaiHotia. and eleo nana
tba it roiied that the efly oaanot be
held for the rant aay way. Mr. Otero
wtil tnstat aoan W letpal rleMa to
ttao otmhet
rtlanamenta-taal- e
nyr the elty to eaaemr n tl
sen's aeovarty. refnee to paw bra rent,
and amen called ofw to m to, reply
that the claim I barred by the atat-at- a
of limitation, snd the cky cannot h'nnj for It beeattae the city
aoanrll dM not nieke an Bnanal
in ty for It."

rrtto.

119th.
White was bom In Bavsria.
Germany, In liell, and came to Amer-le- a
1841.
in
After nerving In the federal army, wltb his wife he settled lu
Pinal county, AHaeaa, where be remained until the ar of bis death
He waa tbe father of tear children,
hot Charles R. wStte h tha only one
no wllving.
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leedlRg eandhtates

There are tnre
for the em' '.ntmat of uoetmaeter
of MIsabMUMown. In whleh a vacancy
ATTORNEY CHILDEflV STATEMENT
wwk by tile midden
oeeurred In- death of Oeoegr K Beebe, be post
LitTER
MARKET
master, who trppei dead fniro an
k of heuft dleaiM one day last
(Tusedey, May I.)
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th Bttftnllon concern-tu- Spef ial Correepfadni e
are
John ("arrlngton, Ms
M.
7
Clly,
Kansas
The
fy
Pee-cat the corner of
th
and J H Vit. Car
Ma mar-be- t
l
ta excellent rendition rtaaton rearatm
street and TIJeres avenue,
rastlad alnti i irr! eBdoree-tnen- t
now. Prtona advaared to to ta
tormed tbe cHy baUdlng, baa
a dsy tor two rt - she death of
exuadsi eonetderaeie comment nmong last wee on all kltllna stuff, aol the Beehe. and baa a pretty good Mat of
afca tattgaa? oi Um otty,
especially
- '.U- - hlxher todav Tbe name who have reeonim ndet htm.
r,
snugg asciee o vacate tba yrmim baa market i
Ml
1'ereon la now
In selleat
raa
asvit at tk.AOn. ling nxtunuendatloni fngt4
Man jHad ngalast the city officials,
t
.ucreod
oal
hnsid
V)fitM
than
are
and
miT.
here
W4 m the facts eooeecning the cnee
lug
wll Ttw thirl, who
UMay, liii'
hooght
tbera also quite
tir klll'-been given faU aa4 truth nu'i-klbat
n
mitt!ln
ut Is mid to
8tielt-e-- r
higher
prleee.
et
the
pres.,
a
fm Iteutkilty aa yet, la the
ld to hv msklnu a goi-i- l
of
ami
fmidere
moet
hlirher
lafriwuiaUTa of The Evening Clilsen
flaJii. Tb outronw Is
ealled Upon Attorney W B. Chllders, laet weh. but tlw-- rliiMl the we
t, (r. hrlna
with
ihe
adam-fHt)KNIX WILL
sating
plaintiff,
Alfredo
taa
J
iucan
on thin clase
IHaro, ta tba IfUgatiea eouosfBiBg the talv today. I'vlr
CLOSE OAMBLINO.
feettdlag occupied s a city ball, aad have lieaa very hlgft lately, aod dealW K I wis.
I'homlv sttortier
eady 'alklng in MbIhni
"m will bo wHI MtiKflrxt with
amiaad Um folic trims statement of prleee
of the recent reenh-Heafor awhile Keveral droves ot
Urn aaaa, from the beginning itp to tbs
victory in Phoaala. said that
western hay fed caitlj- - skid to killer
urea sat time:
elected are pledged to give tba
"Aa tbi controversy seems to haw here inet week, roilnly at tt.&O to those
peopiK
fbiea.lg
A few roesh
been mind7stood
bmtied rattle veto 011 of;h- - gembllaan opportunity u
by the repre Jt.tti
srsotatives of tba efty. aa4 all taa told at 94.it). Panhandle etoekerc MRttary 1. of aent rear. Usue before
gmottc statements t have seen nre tttld at ft 86. e!ecr from Tftsaa. fed
"1
W rsKBntna, vistt wsa elected
iiwalanilng, I trill try 40 give yon a 0 little meal m the craea. eell at mayor,
is a sBogaber of tne Cttlsens
ti.jn
atvum
to 4tS: etratfiht
tidal aod areorete sietemeei of the
cattle at Las ssi of Arlsana. wh4eb
oreeaUn
1,1
.1
II
1 do tats beeaoee
ft. Vtw tiunibttra of val tma wee
it ta a met
calve are sjoIbk on tbe eastern Bter- - years asm. orsstnlsad is Phoenix two
tor Ig wrleh tba public t twer-ste-d.
city
after a teen
faota ar; as follows: in list the aets from the datrtea Mat now, titan palntt, mr the
peranre of flgbUng
oeuor sad milk easafna the owners gamblmc to
Hr kexaey e premise from
all parts of the territory.
rorwarrt
ta
thrnr.
att
pitt
earliest
the
Mm la lor a period of five
smwier unnstv end CteesV CI
ymn. tor a stipulated rental at fie iioattble ttnv. Tbe veal market will ana
ney. eJsaiea saembera of the council.
In
two.
The
or
a
better
month
was
tease
in writ
Mr nootn. This
are ima bbm to be opposed to
1Mb af coarse,
aad contained Mm ton now Is around 9a.T(. imsnea
gambllnc." he tteelared.
usual sovenant ha snch leases. Taa army contracts will be let anotily,
"WnJle asssbtn the demorrats nor
yearn esplred on July &, lift wn'h will beneAt tbe cattle market repobtloaos
.
bad much to say in their
Aganajo had executed two, or
three this aauner. altbooatt eoaantnaytlve pssttonna reeardtng the gatnhllnc a-maWam deed of trust on taa praa demand I spvreB ly very nond now. ue. h wa nevertnetes s faet oat
end af the fed hUBb seaeott ie
wjr aa eecur to payment or awwuy at The
waa iM msua issnc
rwo rears
h.unl, and tbe wind op Is most
borrowed from J A. Henry. And
th demnentR tried to sopprea
(o foedera.
The cooled sn
tba ox pi ration of the lituo Henry
out tbt tlm
gau.oiing in
Nad attorn i'ci to sell the iroperty lini.-- i.)Uv eold at IT 25 H,s 17.30. n. the republicansnnaix.
took It
sml hsve
iiadnr the, power of al In the ncoua ("iinllns "tht loads rf Port ()!llni. won ut. '
l five double
of
a? truet,
tbe
'ar.tm
mi
Stand
to
clnlmed
iwomc
the
int
lambs. A few
purchaser of 11. ArtatJo claimed that sni Ma ronteany
ton't think thst piles
x cured.
willed
r wld.
Henry aad
r rltnaa Krooabt Thoasaads of obitinstr can't
aha aaka
cs
hsva
CIUiikxI Itmls are aoillnc at
KA
bad comu together and at tout pi iHM
cured bv rioan'a Ointment
Itl to lft '.'". aad venerally the market cents at any drug store.
d to aattl their differences ami
a qoarr titaber tha.i a week aao.
this in 'otKmiaaatt
Wblle
MMbtMnons
rr ROlug on Armljtt The supply htt week waa very heavy
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
mm wifa ktgtmt amt acanmrltNlatfi a at 44,000 heat!, ell hut a few of toe
ktai aaavorlrg th provarty 10 Hvmy, re1pta r lcclng lanta, A big strings
tttu-K'lld
nt
Tom
9M.
a
'Hat It wHb J. M. Moore, to be
(Thursday, May 10 )
ate welllnR at $ to $.40, but
01IVJi to Haary wbau tba ixnt
e yet. OpinA turtle welching 100 totmds and
xtMOMHt to aa charaod on account of tot raaav nrc comlnx
ion ajtnrn!ly rav th uroall supplies oaaabt off fjranytnas, Mesirr, attrects
iadabtidnea,
Um
ate-- , had teen
riieae dsys tt V,r gas Joes
mxn. and stris twirfcetii for the future. attc-ittc- n
ai'iN
Mmtte Mftad that no aerwetnwt The w today Is t.o'm bead and the maftvet.
Mm. h. T. Aratatroae. wh
eon
w WT reached ud that tbmWore, market Is aheai rr higher.
daeted a bonrdlac nd lodaraa bouse
ttw Mat aouM not have baaa dallv-na- t
la tbe Third ward, baa left ier Em
lUary. Haary tot poaeeasloa
STOCK S.U ES
W ttoa, Tea., where ska wilt reside in
of tba iaatf, aa Moor tu!fle!. for
ttte futare.
aaaM tamaowwy aarpon tnd nitii the
Mrs. M. E. Wtlson. Bronrtetreas of
VMMBiaa to WtMra Jt. K did not re- Pluvial Correapondi'. c4 - some
a notion ttore at 31 Waat uold ave-nnturn It, bat had H recorded. Tbla
KansaB City. Mo May
yeaterdsy afternoon peeelved the
"veaa baCDre cfe axfdratlon uf th laaae.
m i u
uiex of Colorado and
LASftaUa
al IntetHgeDCe of the death of her
tba aaaamancad
ietwtea at Kaasas City this :
Alvx C'elb.mn. .Uotttrose, t.'olo.. SO Bed mother. Mrs. W. H Helmer, nt
Atitttjo aod Henry. Henry ncilbed
HS1 pountlH, MRU, M kl!le.". Blgia, III.
Tbe deceased was nearly
elty tint he elalmad the r.rojwtj' kll!,-r- ,
of iw, Out of respect to her
tf
aMar to ded, nnd demaiid riu I.iol pounds 14.75
vayaiaat ot tba rant to him ArmJJo J. W I age, Moil in nt. Colo. 7i k.ll--- meoKry, Mrx. Wlltm close, I hr at re
13iii! pounds, $5 Vi
todaj .
MOtrlM the city that Jie wan etlll Um
Pred Marshall, arcomp..n!i by hi
Baer ltros, Hlfic. t'olo. 239 killer.
awaav it Hit- - properly, and demanded
wife, expects to leave Sundsy morntile uayoient f thu icnti. under the 1135 poiinde, It.ttl.
K
M. Hurton.
Mi.llsnd, Texan 121t ing r.r I
Vetaa. and afei a may
kaaa. Th.- - It y ttiii a mitt i t intor
llfl ptlUllilK liti'i.
plaadar, imy-r- .
pf a few daj there they will proceed
m.
iun r.i imoun' H. JCkl'I.
.
.
I
!p.h
Wagon
lui-il114 to
Mound. Where Pud Is the
irf tba rem at f;:,
im luck
r month up to
l 5. to kl!!.i. aawat for the Santa Ke roa.
1113 ptmaitr.
Prod
Jaly 1, im. wlinn tlit
xilreJ. kllltiH.
! J07
201
5;
14
klllcru,
baa
pound.
H'I4
let'n here the pat few we, it
and eettlnr up the above rwu an
20.
$4
trying
pound.
io an tld of a try itid cap
to the ra.iiTtive claim tt Hrnrynnd
W K Thero. Holly t'olu f. i fei
of rheumstlsm.
AmalJo. No (hereo was
ren-daM71 ;nitid. 13 7K.
Pells fltibbell. tba general merchant
la ibis uh. but the iitlaatkm
ic
S.tnii'
of wtnitirn nheep und of Pajaritn, was la the eHr this mornhlltweaa Henry and Annijo imxwd
Hy l hta week:
ing on business. He says Pajarlto will
d, aatt by aitreenient between Henry Isnibf at Kanna
Msnasy, April M.
produce a big crop of ail kinds of
aaa AMntu, Oils money
lulo
K
1.. Plteher. Tlmnaih. Colo.. 274 fruit
ibis season, with the posslMe
Henry, tu bu a
Ntrt waa (taid
exception of peaches, which be tbiak
yllaii aa a emdlt m tba Indektednaaa laiiit.. ii sounds, 7.v.
g Benson. Ft. Oollin. Cede.. 14 will ho a short crop. There will be a
raa to Henry, without
to droit,
1.
bin crop ot wheat, hsrley and oats, and
!Ha rtatftta of Atialjo. Henry. In tha l in r 17 pounds. 97.30.
W. A. Drake, in. Coilin. Colo.. 13fi .be alfalfa crop will be Immense.
Mr.
ailaahjaa. nied a eroaaault, atiawMav
IM
pounds, $7.10
Hnbbeil says
will be fuur cut
Ma claim to be the ownt-- of tile lambs,
A. aUsaneoa. Tlmaaili.
Oolo., tit tings of alfalfa.
WabBrty ander taa aalaa ami uaar
The wet) known Sent! t a rr.ountalae
neanda. 7.0o; lot awes, 77
vf aaad, aad aafcnc a forwkwarc lambs,
Srprincs
resort. Whlt-xis new
to tba pounds, ff.ff.
fit ktf MrtaB ad4Mednv
ready to (commodate gu's's. The
Tutsday, May 1.
iwoaartf,
C1o-ArlCo.. Klverslde. Col. resort Is under the iMaaaaetuent
of
"After full nwlro 4 Um rlalma ot 404 lambs, sweep
Mr. and Mrs. II. C Thompson, aod
tl pounds, $7
Atttttja to tba swonerty,
ataowa. by
B. .). Hnilag, Rhers'de, Colo., Ill nne country mean, with
plenty of
Om aotoMhJni filed In Uta Int&rvlaaocr
yoed, sweet milk, are tarred. Tha
wrtt, aad bfor any tlalUn of tba iambs, at poaad. $7 20
184
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NMMht have beer ulevly fitted up for
MoT.. P!nttlu. Colo
eoart, of toy kind, la any ease what lambs, 17 pounds.
7.M.
lodatn puiToses, and all those
over, tha ty
eataied lato Boot 1 A B . Kt. Co tlus. Colo.. ICS
ritt
laelined should not overlook
liuHaeaatoa undt r a written fawa m lamba, H pounds, IT. So
WHcotntj Ewriaaa when about to
taaajM. of Arwlju, ataaau a loaae (row
H.. Qreeiey. Oolo .
fclnner
ft
take
their saminer ontlng.
at a raabal of kitsbs. t4 aoHttas, 87 JO.
iHt7 tor flv yaan attomaya
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Mi Pr attavth. Ta
Jt the
&
Taxaatb. tmav, 7U ef Cerrilloa, ta In the ally .iay on
alty, if iawarihr rapreaaated by tba isaba,i,Mimcaer,
jnwisan, S7.ll.
baamess and plenaare.
MeilMag jhwraai. aajr there l a dim-- !
Qotaer 4 A.. Hoek lard. Gala., 71
T. 3. Cnrrnn, who was down south
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--UBS ,
NORTH rOURTH STREET a liwi H
iw w wa mimvm ww loot I u
IITSSBppve Of WhOSJL MM painted despite the fact
each estate lau,aaU Jeft last aigbt for Los of forty barroe, wfekat were boagfet wMfe kin aamptts. He new ray, rat tats
The street commtttie also brought eaarae of the odlee four eases had
aglet
already
Hal
tdtsdlt'oes
Angeles, WLere tl-- Crary ratnlly bare m laat ctty ay an agent of eaetorp the Bvsjste-Bad- l
h Drug snmatusy of
on
up tbe matter nf seme ntaewalk
ksttnlsaftna wm rslatisd to
reatdod aiaee teavtng Aihasmsrqee aatayls, The- - benoa wiM fee need tft Ifaasas ORy. and kt teday Isar-ktala- e,
I norr, Pourtk street, which Bite Hmf
eetamiU' .
dltTereat
sswfen
ago.
some yeart
of the snetropolia an tfee fcMel snggatt.
mmm
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BIMllMBS.
Blue, on of tfe
S P
T. C. Detffiou, deputy sheriff of
ate MMd to the OaeapeeS Dry
eeeaty, u registered utktAl PnwoiBg MmwtkM at Um Vega.
VftMdO.
aft for that oily mat night.
H. Shaw, rMTHMtiu Um
Tom Patterson, of Um coal
HMMNU
City PMT toy, is ia th
o( Ullwon, la registered el the
rttjr oeMag sneplMui to th local
of pep;.
Miss Bthel Baaley returned to faxes
and retail
Mm. J. N. Smith, wife of the drugPe this memlag after a phmssnt visit
gist mhI tmraraeo
in th olty to frtoads.
naa of Soeooro,
Robert Mmwjt and wit ha
who baa been hare th vast wesfe rl
a
to their honse at Raton after
it in
Dr. end Mm r. A. Jon.
Sort rtelt IB th cltv to friends.
home this volng.
O If. Soot haa mat eoroptatod a
hort
a
today,
,u
P
altar
tuttMingat Santa
k
at
for J. J.
on.,,,,
ImaaiHoa. at the coraor of
visit to iDajuree nawnn
A!! members of Cornea? o will
avaaMo and Third otroat. Mr. HamU-toat Armory had,nrter tonight
kaa tnoTwl in ami aUtrtad a drag
1

Tmm
OS

W. H.

Me-Ktal- ey

op am
I

con-m-

a

-

re-na-n

a

tor drill duty. Hy oror
oHwr.
Cat. John M. Moore will i4v
oa Important
tor Minnesota
baalavM. Me will b absent ebmit tea
days or two weeks
J. V Murphy of Peoria, III.,
Mr
haa arrived in thr city, aad will
unjmer with Dr.
daring ih
H.wt. The vlsrtor It
aad Mn.
the wotaar if Mn Hast.
aaa of th taoat
Dr. M. A.
brilliant ortora tciay oa ta Amerle
stag, will lector toelgfci at th Load
Methodist akarak Proctadi
Avea
to Um Sm Praoetaeo aaf
will ka
forma. Adailaaton. ealr M aaat.
K. r. Hofl1a. rooreaaaUac Claatt,
Paaiiudr A Co., maaafaatarwra of Ika
"MaMNtt" anlrt, la iv On Hy oaUw
m kwal ajotfciera. Str. Haagttti k a
SHrtear twd la kalplHK tka IoorI taw
ai
or- gta tkroagk wi(k lt

g

afore.

,ra

C.

iatla

jt

rl

mv

Ahw-aaerq-

o

atof

awiatora of
t
tk Mtvar City IndavaadaNt. of
for Uw
C!ty. taCv laat avala
Awiraloa aad other OaMforala youta.
aftar a aw apaat la thw oKy viatUac
Mr rriaad, Mlaa Dorothy Oalloway,
DtoartMraaa of the Mta hotal.
Loala Baakar aad Haary Davl of
Bolon, wko war la Trlaldad, to at
toad lha wadding of Joha Backer, Jr,
of Balon. to Mlaa Mmlth, of tka Colorado city, paaaod tkroaak tka city laat
Bight hoioward boaad. Mr. Beekar
aad hU krMa ham gone oa oa thalr
Ml-to-

mt

h4MMyaiooa.

J. R. KoklkJ, until raoaaUy Now
htostoo MKaaaer tor tka Now York
Mto teaaMMra company, loft
MMownaawa
ir for famity.
8tt LakaTkaCity,
O
laat of tka
hM
of tka local oMoa waa aklspaa
yoctertfar for Puablo, with wkleb
th fowl offloo waa eomolldatad.
TH iMtm Ktm tkat HoUrt
Ursas, ui
Hrt aasovataat, kaa"
kto Ihtla pMpar,
d1aaad
K.
ttov.
Crawford aad
l
wtll
XahM M9tfi 11 KASiac. who
moot lata a montkly
nvK
Mwgactiitf, aaHtftK It tka "BarkdrlftQ."
.Mr. Droaa (waatiHta tka ItualaMa
of tho ladaatrUl AdvorUatr.
at Ml Yfmt. OoW avaau.
with oft
Tka aaw ImBroroBtWiU wM
at th South waatern Brawary
A Ioa eomaaajr lacraaaaa tka oapaetty
of tko laaUtatloa two jt fold, aad mka
eomplota
It tha laajaat and ia-of ,th waat. Tka now
addad loa all tka work,
formerly dona by
muck af wklrli
hand, from the waaklna of tka koga
to placing thorn full of over m tka
trtMka ready for markat.
Judga J. It. McPla paaoad liirougk
tka city thia uiornlag rvturnlog to bla
Crur,
koma at "ant Kj from
whtre I attoadad the anaaal incuij
Army
Qrand
moat ot tho New Maaloo
rrw Mtei f v. was Mm.
iika..l H.V..kn.il tha Mmlt nt 11
cTuc. ahowlt the vlaHtag ret.raa.
cwy ooarteey. Yeeterday many of
the v,.Wote were takea for a drlre
.three mllee
the Aarhraltural

o
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Block of Baa Fraa- mmd Mra. Kmii Blbo of Ouheru
are TlalUaa Mr. Wlte at tha lUbo
raotdvaa on Park View arena. Mra.
Btosk to a Mater jf Mra. Wtee and Jo
Biho aad mother of Mra. Bigfrted
of DeraallUo, to which plaoe
Um BhMR family Sad aftor tho
at Baa PranebMO. Mr. Block,
who formerly waa manager of the
Blbo, Newman C0h tha lane jioeery
aatabtiehjaoat of Park nni California
etreet la Baa PfanolaoB, la pctad
in New Maaloa wtthla a few daya to

j

!1Lrt

vnoiv
Me. Henry U Ahfll and
M re. win
davw returned to
th city from wine low, whore
U of th Ladtee
at h Brotherhood oa Uooobm
UI

Mr. and

dla-aat-

Ua

gmBawewa. held thot oh TtMmdwy
evoMag, may i.
rmj sagrt
In
had a, moat deUghtfal Um.

ehtim that th hall was on of th
ever behS la Wlmttw.
J. Ouwae. uremdaiiit of th
BMMM Ooht and Omjiiif i
wBioh ha hwg Mterewfa Bt th
Batla dlatriot., h Oraat Haty, haa
IBIniwad from an
vwH to
mataru eMies. where he waat,
'taw ago w. meraet eapttalfot In tha
proper! ie, th ooattpaay of hkm he
la prnalrtw, ooatroli
Mr. Ourean
will rimain la AJhuquorqu
for boom
or
um.
Mau
Th Aibuurquo dletrlct ooofer-onee, of th
Mottwdtat
ehuroh, aotath, which haa horn In aaa-aiub her for aeveral daa,
eatvndod orr uaail Monday, and Um
uunperunce queetlon ha been made
Uu ordmr of the dar foi 10 e'etook
a. m. The friend of Umperaoj are
Mirotaiiy invited to he la attondaaee,
who will, may take part
nod tho
ta um oiacuaatan or ta report.
Mra. W. J. DBYla. of Uita city,
received uformaUoa that her bro
Mart II IMce, died Thursday night.
will aru.r a rw dayr lllaaaa with

take a mack needed reat after tha
hardahtpg of tha paat fortalgbt.
aearaa M. Bmoeva. formerly of Al- bvmwaae, kaa brougbt auU In tha
fa county dlauict conn to re-oorer a loam of boraee and tm.n on
aoeonnt trem the Gold Bullion Mining
eoaumay, a company operating In t
Ootaee dlatrW The plaintiff allegee
that ha hired hli team to the defend -g
ant at i per day with the
that h could have the aame
at Lay tune he ao delred. Th above
eontraot waa made February 4, 106
J. W ghjlllvap, general manager fur
the PeMniylvaat Development
la In the city from Hagaa attending the meeting of the riiri.ier..
Mr. Hagan aajra that very llttli .a ln
lag doae lu the liagnn coal rnUea at
pre ant. The property opened up,
Which expoao a body of coal the
which la ao great tbal it
rinUty ofbeyond
exUautlloo, la betag
kBt wall timbered and clear from
water, and rxady for operation at a
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BONO POR APpIaBANCE
AT NkXT TKHM OP COURT
Joha K. Joyce of Oariebad, N. M..
(formerly vtre preeidaat of tha Bow
Joyce aampeny eotag kaalBae
at
Piieoa. JtaovcH coaaur). agalnat whom
flv
Btdttm-ntwar foaad Sy the
neevea oantit grand jar nt tin April
ehnrgea
on
of makJaf aad eana
term
Ing to be mud fate oatrlee on tha
book of Uu company, wont to Peoo
laat waek and gave hoad for hta

'IS
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oe
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court, ear

at tho
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not

term of

'"' Rl Paso HraM.
LAa'vBBAN
PORMBR
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Bilk

AT SALTIULO

The sad mteUlfa
waa rasalvad
by wire at I as Vega ytefdar by
rl
tha relatlrr, of Mr. X. H Dtos,
Miss BUmi Wood of Umt cN,
that hor huabaad. "Marl" Mae, a
vary wBrttn and eettmeel
yeang
tran, far srreral yean a realdeat of
and wall known la Lea Vetna, had
paaaod away at It e'eJoek at SaHilio,
MwJno.
I'aUt raaaKad from paea-moatafter aa ITIaeaa of aevernJ daya.
His ktaay frkmda aa a the
of Mia
tnasQy Wd relativw m
Vajaa f-grhhi ad and natlmety and aad
offer their heartfelt aympalhy In thalr
fjr-me-

a,

ls

at

haavment.

aad

CARPBNTERS

WIN

EIBHT HOUR DAY.
The arinter' strike waa ahort
lived, say tb Laa Vega Optic. It
ter4natod Monday night, and ended
In a victory for the striken.
Ibe
tJy oaatention waa for tkr eight hour
'ay, which all but on of th con
tractors finally decided to allow,
.ather Usui to ma camace of losing
tevere! teiirtat Job In aljbt
trp to WHdneaday night, all ln
thrv of ih. contractors had consent
ed to gteti Um eight hour day aokod
tor oy Mtf swimng carpentara, and
th two (ihors .wcr rooted out of
bed to affix their signatures to the
written agrevnwM. Ckwt meter Ohm
In, It It undtmeteod, Is Mill hoMtoa
out.
There
not h any IntorrttpUoa
m tha build!
opmMleim. Th strih
laatad wly two day and ail I serana
agate,
m-e-

NEW MEXICO HAS OOPPER
MIXED IN WITH OOLD
A aefrepoaUtmt wrUtotc (ram Dom-

ing W: The ftHMtUv af the Luna
Lead aemoanr at Damlna has
snmed gperMhms with sumcient or
'n atant ror a Iag run.
Chtner brothrs lest wek baoaL
th Cufper Dick mines at Ilaehtta for
mm,b, paying down 10 par cent of
price. Th second paytb purh
ment la t be made in June and' work
Is to euinmenoe tkla week on the
property. .1. B. Tyler of Ohio haa ben
th ownei of tb group for tke paat
flfteea year. The Copper Dirk ia patented, bnt the surrounding claims are
not. The annual assestimcnt rork on
these clalma stone paid all pi pen sen,
lieahlrs leaving h good profit, even
thouKh ho espenae of hauling the ore
l
8c pm waa c.mnldct-alilc- .
ttila being
done tiMsy with, however, wince the
bulldlm: ot the loriiliirs-HacnU- a
road l. the Bl Paao A Monhwt ..tern.
Some .wars the profli sbuve the
work amounted to Sfl.non. R
Y. Will lama of Canada will be
of the propert) for tne new

r.
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A CASE

Hu-agenu'iu-

ot and

to his great disadvantage
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BURGLARS

MAKE ANOTHER
RAID AT ASH PORK.

Ah rork, the seen

of two rob- wlttus Uw nest ten days, waa
again
uehed up th
other night,
When
o hurgmra entered th room
oceiiji
by Bd Dunham on tb as-- i
ond h y C the Ash Pork Hotel, and
appioi sted all the articles of ctoth-ighlog in
sayit th, Prevcott Journal
beric

t,

Mint

i

Assistant Attorney Genera! K. C.
Ahhett ot Santa Pe ha rendered an
opinion in Um aaaaMos ot the right
sad power of the eouaty saseosers
and their deanUas to setter arlvMa
for Uwi
d walling and baatnwi. p'.r-a- d
pnrpoa ot aeeenetwing ta value and
extant of irsenal property sab)ept
to taxation under the laws of tie
territory.
Th
assist ant attorney
general hold that oueh power aad
right eclat aad that asasesBi
and
private
their deputies may enter
dwwlltags aad mmin em hoaaee nt wilt
In tirder to perform that duty
The New Mexican, published at th
capital, In Its comments on th opinion, dlsagrssi with Mr. Abbott aad believes the subject to ha of sufactent
b porta no to be taken into court.
The opinion of tha aastaiant attorney
general In thia matter la baaed. In the
opinion of that paper, too maeh saw
gmiarslitf, It waa aadentood that
thu matter of aeeertaialng valuations
of personal aroperty would not he
enforced, hat mtr that paper termed
last ia is intention or tb antnor-BJa- a
to go ahead wMh It. If this la
eeha, t ahmjM be the oaa la every
avwHtr Bt the terfttory; fish should
Rt ha made af oaa and desk of the
ether.
The oainhM reads:
Santa Pe. May 4. IMC.
Tha Honorable H. J. Kaaerman, Gov
ernor ot New Max too.
Sir In com pits bos with yowr request, I have examined the territorial
laws to determine whether or not the
county asssaaar has the right person -ally to examine th private property
ot the ektsees of th comity and eater the nooess in order to examine the
personal nroptrtr wbtle making an
aa required by law.
aat8scet
wee. 4611 of the Compiled law of
Iter, provides that "ail property In
thia territory, not exeunt by law.
shall be subject to taxation."
Bee. 40tt of the compiled tows of
1WT, provides that "the assessor Is
reqnlred, between vtH first day In
March and th ftrat day In May, of
Men yar, to aseertaln the nam of
an taxable inhabitants, and all property la hla eonaty subject to tajwllon.
To late end he shall visit eaeh
Ih the conM, Hd exaet from
statement in writing,
eaah perse
or Uat, aohewlng separately;
Tne near seettoH w amended hy
seettan t of the ssasloa laws of ISM.
chapter II, ky add lug thereto the following worn: "And sue
mmhhi. ir
shall Bl wtth th Beta of eaeh pn-cinkls nBUIavtt, stating th time
when
he vlsHed such preehMi, how
long he visited there attending to hla
oMelul duties, together with a list of
the persoas ssssssad and that each
snob assessment was made from tne
ogtglnnl lists snd personal knowledge,
and not taken from nay prvoua list."
Bee. U of chapter 22. of the law
of Use prescribes a penalty of removal from otter for the falulr of
any oeleer referred to la abovs act
who shall fall or .mill to perform any
of the offlclsl dutle ss prescribed.
It ia the duty of the sssessor and
his deputies to ascertain all property
in bla county aubjoct to taxaOou. and
next to make an affidavit to be died
wiui tke tea lleta of eaeh prod net
that such aasessmrat was msde from
th original ihita and personal knowledge and not taken from any previou
list.
Tne anginal lists rMarred to
being the tax Hat mado by the tax
payer aa required by eertion 4012,
of the com pile laws of lSt? and sec
tion 4918. ounnued law of lis?
It
la therefore the daty of the assuor
to verify th original lists made by
tb taxpayers bo that ha can make
the shdarit ta above renaired In see- tmn a, eaaater ax or seestuA law or
ltM. It he haa mt the paraonal knowledge, it becomes his duty to examine
the pewonai property wherever It
ma he si taa to.
The aalhorUles hold that the return
or list made hr the tax never in com- nuance wrtk stntnta u not ooaeluslve
Hbvni tne aggsgginar oWoen. but oair
f vtasnee for Uwdr Information, it Is
their daty m every eaaa to discover
ana
ait tne pronerty for which
the tax payer
for uxaUoa.
and to asereiae thir own indgment In
Rang Pa value. usin every maans
of laormatJoa available to them for
the purpose hmsilsk and Amariean
Brifrelonsdls of Law. Volume IT. naa
70 and autkonties there cited.
It it therefore ay optntoa that the
Mioser.r, under the territorial lews,
kas tha right to persotinllr esnmln
the private property of the ettiseas of
the county, wherever tke same may
be located, for th purpose of iaxa-tlopre-cia-

et

ut

a.

Very respectfully.
.

eal-,
wa

!

.

C. ABBOTT.

"Assistant Attorney Oenrnl."
Another Prevlaten f Revenue Law.
la connection wltb the above the
following section of the revenue law
of Interest In th mnttr.
Bee. 8 Chan xl Ijiws of IBM.
In one any lit stock or other per'
son I pronerty lie brought Into th
territory after the 1st day of March of
any year, and before the frat Monday
In June of such rear. It shall be sub
ject to taaatloa in thia territory for
uo1- - rear aad ahall be assessed by
tbe same manner aa other property

a,

of all Iinimeiits
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

-

IT IS A QTICK MALUM
WHEN APPLIED TO CUTS
AND ALL OPBN WOCXDS.

Per DBBPSBATBD PAINS
APPLY THIS LlNIhCBNT
PEBBLY AND RtJP HARD.
Ct'RBB QUICK BBCAUBB
IT I'BNBTBATBS QUICK.

THAT
IT CANNOT BB RBACHBD
and ROtrrtO BY THIS OLD
NO PA IX RO DBBP

TIMB-TSIB-

KBMBDY.

D

OOOD POR STIPP JOINTS
WOUNDS, AND ALL OUTWARD AJLMBNTSoT D00S
JUST WHAT YOU MSB!)

for BLttTXKS at CHAPES
SSe .SOe,

aad$lBOTTLR

J1BALS OLD SORBS AND
ULCUS PmtMANBMTLV
WHBN ALL BLSB PAILS.
CURBS BPAV'X, AND IS
EQUALLY OOOD for KINO
RONE A HAXKBSS SORBS
SOAKS INTO THE PLNSH
CURBS SHARP ACHR8,
IM7LI. ACHBB. AH ACHES
PAINS OR BRVfSBSOP
MANOR BBA8T.
TAKB NO Rl'BSTITUTB

(RBATBST RMBROHNCV
bs

m

n

wmmmm

h

m

1BBr m

si

w

MUSTANG

LINIMENT KNOWN.
NOOTRBR IS AS OOOD
QUICKLY IIBALS HI RNH
AND SCALDS,
The lOOR MAN'S IXKTTOR

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

por all ins Act

BITB8.

ITIIXRBORD POR CUTS,
PROCBN LIMBS, CIIIL-IIUfNOR ACCIDBNTR
OP ANY KIND.
POSITIYBLY Cures

MUSTANG

OOBS TO THE VERY CIT
ADBL OP PAIN AND PITS
ALL ACUBS TO FLIGHT
IIIJI--

V

t

ITOIVRS

FROST-RITE-

SUM AND

I'RKMANRNT
WORTH TRYINC.

RBLIBI

KEEP

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

PIIXS

HAS BBBNTHB STANDARD LINIMENT for OYBK
SIXTY YEARS,

NOTHING hits r.VEM
POirND SO GX)D PtJ-.-

ITUirillN

REACH.

POR RHIXMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION. STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Etc.
A

PBW DROPS,

A PEW RUBS
AND THE PAIN I

GONE.

YOU COULD NT BUY A

BETTER LINIMENT IF
YOU THIRD-I- T'S
THE
BEST, AND NEVER FAILS
OOOD POX MAN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.

CURES SORE THROAT.
PUT A TEASPOON Pill. IN
A HALF GLASSFUL OP
VtjATBR it 0AMOLE Often
ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
WITH THE LINIMENT.
TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEO IN YOURSELF OR IS
ANY OF YCUR STOCK.
PENETRATES the PLRSII
GIVER QUICK RELIEF
AND A POSITIVE CURE.
MECHANICS NEED IT

S

THEIR WORK BENCH
POR PAINS ACHE
bORB Ml SCI. I S

THERE
GOOD.

1ft

RI

ASH

NOTHING S''
IT IN WELL

D

The LINIMENT of our

Forefathers.

mix-plclo-

?

60 Years

n Use For Over

et

tn intormatlon at hand it applist up to Monday the room
itated solely by Mr. beaham TRAMPS ftUSPlaTED OP
RQBBBRY AT SANTA ROSA.
and n emgraiih operator, th bettor
on
loaviin ror Bootovrii autre ra I
B. P. Doeter drug etore nt
eraeloylng before his detmrt. Roe, was bttirpteriaeu and neont tlM
that
ure :v , natives to take his trunks worMs of pood ntolen, eoneLittox of
. pieoe.
from
oomhs, et- knives, miaow, ay sal
r the natives, who la
On.
and a ganwal toiaosllaay ot
Ban
i,
m "iin i as old offender, aad
small goeda, aitahl
for hobotag
iiatnjwljr eenterlag oa him, the oesra way throagh the country, aaa
vigiiam ,. of the ofltosr was reemiwad the San. Several hoboes were ar
.
ean
aha dar, when be offered a rested but no good war fowint oh
pair r shoes belonging to Dunham,
to goods evtoeatkr went out
for ,. t ndveeed price. Mis ar nt tow wWh a gamgj. ww took a
mpUy foliowod. but he re- nJggw. fraflajht weat, AJI Be tnMtoeji in
rest
flUM- i
reveal th ideality of his town have been lined ap and snepi-cioa- s
partiK to th ertm. who Is Umatht
oaea tandsd m JaM. Mr. Doemr
to hu
awsaeded hi making els osfera fSs fSvMrd tar Mm arraat and
frogs he tow.
ari,
coartoUen of the gnUty pertles.
H.
.aa arfalgned before the Jus
f
peace
i!jo
there yesterday and Oalonsi W. M. MenaWeW. of the Al
tin
iiIpsi
was sentenced to ao baaaerou Bnetirn fhulway rxnnnariy,
lk,
Depvtr waa a rn"-iBi- r
for Bsoto Pe thia
da
the county Jail.
Bher
fooler arrived here laat even morning. Th ooloaet sava that Oe
Ing.
Ogst
w petsrmer in eharge. era! Torraaee, of Paagm lnmtc, will
la k isvelljwv wttMa a leer r uaiis
u''id Mu in th custody of the
and
oc vti leas time, and that th sea'
herlt
erai m conunc for no mm parpos
lsrjr Dry den, pbytlcum at tha but to prepare for the completion of
!r
Bali)' ''roth, Mich., saaitarium. haa the AMmaM.MMM Bust sen.
I
artt
the city and will lie the
Mra. C. P. Arters has none to t'sli
luw r Dr. Mary Hunter for three font
la tor a ahort visit.
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PRIVATE HOMES

Assessors
Deputies Can
FAMOUfc QUANTRMUUIBT
II POUND DSAO
Do So in Order to AscerHe pwani, a Btagmar of Um Cru-cwaa, fnnd dead In hfa had,
Thvre ki aomo talk ot poteaarkg. Jaafc
Value of Property.
waa an of
mem ban of QaMtretl'a
fnmona gmrllla kbthwaymea, who
raided Mfaaoiirl d eriac lha Civil wat.
ABBOTT
The entire band eerved under a black OPINION PttOM ATTORNEY
flag and th flag waa. foaad in itek'a
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TfllRlTORlAL TOPICS

OF SOUR SHAPES'
ii. reported about the Capitol
bulldinK tkla forenoon that Professor
wtll he In a position abonly to,
the feci that a fair will varer? Cbarlen R. Kay, who was reoeatly
nplsred as praalttont of the faeurry of
bo heid OU fail.
Prof. BMgar I. Hewitt of th bu- to 8 i.ool of Mines by the board of
regent!! of that institution, waa In the
reau of etbnology, rVhahlagton, D. C, city
yenterdny ana exiled en Oovemor
was a visitor in this elty raeteraay
for th per
of SitMg
an route to ta Paso, whar he will Hegermaa
ootflt for an extaodod trip into OM ehargeH against th iM.iixgmant re-of
Mesteo for nsaerch work among Ike th toktiurtwa. Th thtth of thia
AMoe ruiaa. rror. Hewitt spent aow port coukt not h substantia! d today.
New XeriesR.
tim in Santa P ndeavorfng to se
If the ahor is true. Prof. Xeyea
cure
in the building of
will be preferring th ahaiaaa against
a roadway from that city to the
himself, for ho waa th president of
park etUf dwellings
"
Mr. and Mn. W. W. Strong nod the faruttr and therefore tha
of tha maUtutlee. Tha
Mr. and Mra. W. II. Hahn left
the
Dyer this morning for California- - Th hoard of regents wanted a man in
wrong avjjeet to be absent from the charge who would devote Ms time
elty alx or Mght' months, touring tha to tin- institution aad the student,
Paolfts aoaat states, th
north west and in. i ese who had wo maay irons
conntry and Maw York. Mr. and Mra. on the fir that ha kpt traveling all
the territory ; bens th board
Hahn expect to be absent about six over
weeks. The latter were accompanied finallyw.111took action, and named a ana
devote hla time to the school
by Mn. Morris of New York, ststor of who
to sucrcsd Prof. Key. Th Bvenlnc
Mr. Hahn
Charles JC Crary, a wealthy gen- Cltlsen does not believe that Prof.
Keyc
haa any charges, to prefer
tleman of Los Aag!ee. Is stopping in agalnai
ike management; such action,
h oky fur
Mr. Crary
few daya.
formerly reamed In Hit city, ami on If com. inputted snd put Into execumoving to Ui "City of Aala" waa tion wuuld reflect untie Prof. Keye
McCaris:;

for sertral yean the treasurer
com
tho Bant Pe Pacific Railway
pany Ho Is well pieasod with Allm
querque. a h sees It, today, and oe
every hand notes many aubatantml
tmimovemeats.
n
nuiicc.
Mr. ifuiiiu
Baron Brontl, who will m rememla the city aeveral daya.
. w. mamm, iraTauoa
a
Coal bered here aa a member of the Bag- .rf ih OoaouiM
PaaeaBr
PaeMc
out nt ixm ah- agent.
tne anta
M Baltillo. but before going gar Prince Opera .onipaoy, which did
galaajg la the city await lug to meet U, Mwalco. waa a ouadaotor ou th a tea weckp' engagement at the Ca- iwo iiaaaa oi umiea aiaiea aoiaiora, aaata Ke, ruaaiog between thu city lno
at untmr, ha vaulted into
waiea ar iepeoie w pass tnrougn -- j
Vegas. His wife waa Mlsa no- .luly at H i ar by picking up a
gold watch on tne court nouae stat
ar- tue ewr
uhh:k vunigiii,
Uto
n1 rt p.rtim,
,r'xTXu cocleocTto 'PhUm Ottb and turning It over to tke Kl Paao
ror IB WOSt.
lost his
troops l." roonatd rc&vml
liaaa polio (topartmeat. Mr. Brontl
.lMr
Hooaton, Tex..
cavalry from Wm
all In tha Baa Pnweisco earthquah
oMhto
en route to Baa Preactsco to relieve .UPI.
disaster.
-- i oik-- r
roWlvea
O. A, Burner, on of th many Baa
VTr
the troop at th Presidio, which are
iiteniiiy worn
Pre cia so nhotagrapkers who test
out nom .tne work of
A saaew
tim
amjem-ewasu Um.
wr. ova
. ..
or
aiBeror. tw
"""Du
0QlarA0
inn mith Br that ensued,uauak
colored
SET!L ,ur
haa mir- nrV'l"n' a"wn
va"; wer in the Oak mod eeSMiuake, ar-- throogh
gallery
soooav ehaaed the Crown photograph
37rlZ. returned t their post.
1 wur,rlved In the city last night,
aad this morning too
sutted by their retattv lira. TyftMht of htr. Loveii
Mr. Bart- of tke
WatMnx who
attar them. Jw.
:
gallery in Prtseo was st No.
(Saturday. May .)
Anderaon w a tMka of Sft Wataot. sera
1441 Polk street, la a building that
(Vmnty SprtBtedent of BahonH Withstood
OBBfiot Clerk W. B. ftante has r
the earthquake shock, but
iajujst from a husine
rl to Mx Htrojp yeoterday karaed a proatoanv waa coasumed by tha ire.
km.
tif txlo the eiaoUon das for these- - He Is thinking aavtowkly of securlag
ropr utitis an iwtlng of school director
M. Cash-- y,
la each a patent from tha flood Pood departallWholesale drug nrtu i
aebnol dwtiiet la BarnaJlllo countr ment of the imvanBMBt
for the mix
lag eft tha trade in U
mmhora aa Jim 4. On school Erector wtfl ture, snd the gams the reeelpe to
be elected In each dtatrtet, and one other soda nUsNkflaU la th country
town.
Tha oriatnai Jolm Hsbo. from Ho- appointment will b
mado hr th Try li : you wBJ aver regret it.
hofets, "M. O," Is rsgtatered at Um
superintsmdeat. Accord tag to
A. W. KavaBBliiHn haa returned from
At vara Vo. nut Chief Detrc luiasl don't tb territorial m. every peraoa
s
business trif to Ike towns siong the
U
Ing h)I tax he a lht to vote at tMa
danta P road oat 1b Arlaona He says
ouBtov Cauovan
eUvilon.
irvnUt oosi
Winslow Blka will join Albuquerque
etrntar ot 0!lui. U In the city on
C N Bmrkwvll,
eashlw of lfw Nik in tha excursion to Um neevar
Matlosul
htadaaa. Hu wiU lrahably retiam
bank of Ratoo. and meeting, sending la from twelve to
waat tonight
fiwddamt of Urn Mew Moslco Baak- - twenty members, and other towns out
Um
era' saoclaUon. Is Still la the cky, west win slso com la line, a mealing
K 0. Craaweil. pragtletiir of
Madtag livery stab Is. of' Wlastow, but will retain to Baton this evening. ot th cpselal committee on th beathe ity mealing wise. Mr. Flack el! u
SJirlndr. aad took rer trip win ho held tonight at 7:W
Arte. I
yesterday. In oviock at the law Arm (Bee of Peilg
Id Um doings her
ttt Bhrsnirt.
W, L. Bretherton. maxwger for ehe
aklag of itaton, Mr. Rlackweil t eer. st wh'jtHi all niutpberi should
Clarkvllkt Coal tompaay. of, Clark- - Httwi that haoh in gruwlng otesiy, i attend.
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Th aoldtr ttedaa expeeVd hart
night did not arrive until lot thia
awrnta. Th trot OMTted Troop
O aad
Pint TJMttd tatoa earalry.
aad th eoond leweiad troop B and
T, of hn aame ragigmat The PI rat
Mathnent la liHna fcramlrttorTed from
Port Bam Homton to tfl Praaidlo.at
Mgkt troop of
Ban FYanrlara.
Um aame rcilmnt. which have been
BkntMBiid at Port Cmrk9 hare arao
heoa ordared to Ban Praeinooo.
If tomorrow opraa wMftoat ladle
tlona of a wind etorm, a large number cf cUy people will pirate m the
mnroa of eh Sandla monntaisa. If.
however, the day nhowi that a wmd
atorm will prevail, mich ladhoation
will deter aotn of tlw mor awaalbln
from rtaltlog the tnoaaulna, bat others will mah the trip, reiardiaea of
conditio, Juat to b out of Um cky!
on
day, aad to gajnfecl amoug ah
rock and oar re waat or owr near
by aiwnmai outing retort
of
Hoary OUrner.
am ita i menu at Mm Ooeanado
Tunt
CUy, Cat.. I mrnndMtg Ml dny In the
cky. whil en rowte aat to arrange
for hta band, wMeh will arrive ta Al
baueeciiu on Ma 87. leavlae: Chi
cago ta a private ear on May N. The
tnro day.
aaad win rainaia hor
peaeUotog oa th ITth. and glvln
paWfc eaaoaft oa th lath and tfth.
rwmg If!!, Bomm'a amat ttaogol
horn imtowt, aatamuniilut the or--
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CAN ENTER

1'altnd tMU Marahal V M. Fom-ba- r
Way rataraad
aad rtapaty
mat ovmlag from Rowwotl, wftoro
they hara koaa attaadlBg th aeaaloat
of Um UoUmI HtM&t court, before
Jad re Pop.
. i. Horwk-aad family Mft tMa
Baa PVaoelmo, whore
moradMc for
Mr. Harwlek haa hvg mireata irhion
h la gotng to look aftar.
II deet
ant
a ret am to
for oobm maatka.
Rou. IW. J. Oeimtiia. who la a Ken
Dr. M. B, MeOrory ot taa Marelal
tagMator, rapteevntirur.
tho
waa la tha city net ween train thtt taohy
dtatrtet of that tot, ta
BMratag
a rottta to Ootfkx eoanty, ateBtr-slitm- morn-earn
wan
oity
in
taa
and
utmre ho aoaa to hoy Angara, goat,
Dr. MaCtory haa aoW hta fMetle at tradtteed to MmnU KmmI Khmnckl
by ObMMMt A. A. TrimbM.
Mr.
ta
to ewaaffa m
an Marolel
Mm
la fwm KolinalBua eonaty.
raftaff aoafa la the MegaUee mokr. Hawtaohy.
and eapecta tola family hare
(NoarUlo A, Oolllaa,
comity aa tumor rwwJgHm alnht from Kanwan C4ty,
VStadyf
J((wk
fcV'B' )pCMb
of fftmU Y eaawty. lata aoaa IrWhWfJ
ttwm and frtend.
Ail will ramain
H
to Toaieo wham ho will man
wrya
imMIe tana la ttmt vtotnMy.
wtll ha or take Um H meted train for flnatow.
Th wwk In whMt b
gage m that of dtThHna; a townahlp aad an ami n low day with Mr. ami
la Booai4t omtaty toUo oaotiona. Ha Mra. P. A-- Boaa, releUvaa. Prowl
Window Mr Oohora and family wIM
wiM ho whama, ahoat two weak.
Mr. Math, of Sa.raaohioe, who proceed to Ban Preoeleeo and other
died at h tMatare' boordtM laat week, polnta in OtUforni. They will be
will he Interred Bandar at S M p. id. nheent from Urn Bla Otmts etat a
In FMrrlw oatnetery. BeiTloea
at month or alx weks.
Btroag'a UDhrrtakaiiR tarlor. Rabbi
(Mendy, May 7.)
Xaoma will offlolate. Tboao dearrtag
aiaon J. Hlckox, a barten.lt r of tkla
to NKemd, wlH Madly
at do cHy,
who wont to 9nnU
a few
ahoe meetuaad tdaea and Um.
daya ago, waa married to Mlaa Alpha
Tha OlUaen, ta Ita Brotecalafa of M. WaUtlna,
Wichita, Kaaeaa, In
the territorial eaoamHwaat of the Santa Pa, laat ofPriday
y
night, th
Maw Mesieo Oraad Army at Lad
hehkg performed by Rev. QiMrge
Oroota, omM4d to atat that La P. Bertar
at th horn of Mra. Virglala
Vega had been avleeted aa tha noxt
White. Mr. lUerfox gave hla
lilae of meaUag. Th dataa for the
ak Boatit Ilend, Ind.
eBoaropmewt wilt be annoanoad later
Mr. and Mra. Oeorg
II. Hrewne
hjr Coawmadar Itrwilcm. ,
and children have broken up hen
Mrs. M. ParwikNo. 19M Koutk Bee-oa- il keeplag here aad will leave tonight
etre
thl elty, vt&bU latorraa-tta- a for Magdalena. where they wilt rem
of the H recent whereahOMta pf bar In ilia future. Mr. Drown
ta tha
d&ugtitfrr, Mr. C. A. Jolley, maldea RMretary-treasargeaaml manwm Vlrxlala PariaU. She raetded In ager of th store of and
tka
Supply
Baa l'racleo, and was supposed to eoMpany at Mamwleaa. Itanah
Prank Ook-har- a,
have been In that city before tn af-ttor a number of yen re lrk at
the earUwiuake and fire.
the Alhaquerqu Harfiware coin pany.
D. MuralU and aon Teajr will wave
will aeeompany Mr. Hraw. anil will
tomonew mtH ror Maw York cKy, have eharge of the hardware
depart
and after apndlng a weak or two in meat of tko new company.
the metropolia, they will tah
a Tho city council will hold a regular
ekwttMr for Italy, where they eapaet meeting toalxht m
city building
to remalo about four moatha, rleH-la-g
vlded the wrH of wlotlou brought
moat of tho principal Htlee. They
Pred J. Otaro Isn't in force 'iy that
will make a trip to Mt. VcauWna be- time, nad will tah up the matter of
fore returning home.
new quarters unUl the new city hall
Km Helen Mod Rika
lv lx now la built. Other matters of Importance
playing Ikt KrwireM tour, and who are also to be discussed, among them
wua Men hTf In two irformnce
the social evil ordinance which
early hi i Im
wa m the city haa been pigeon holftd o long.
leet
nlng for a abort Mine, mi rout
Harry liber, former clerk in the
to her hutae nrar Baa Dlwgn, In rnn-pan- office of IMatrtet Clerk Iam itrrlvod
with her huabaad. Mao, Mod In tho city yeeterday from Ban FranJoaka arid ibat tola, her farrwt!! tout. cisco where ro haa made hta home
Titttlng with more auct.a than alncr leaving Albuquerque. I.iki- - hunany of kor former lo' ru. and that the dreds of otbera he loat all be had in
raoptk accorded hn wr all timt the earthquake and Ore, and after a
O
abort vlalt hnrc will proceed to New
Mr.
York where ! will make hla borne In
a
y"0,
the future
"v'' !"
Th rutUli.B mmmlttoc of the rail
MJt
fair ftlrltk w
out again thia
day tttat th lady wat to work at atiirnoon. and rounded tip some of
n.
th
preparlag to meat tha
"hard kernels u crack " The
"'o
waejt- -s of aumcner touriats, and now boys arc coming Into llrw nicely, aad
etoppmg at her ptac oaa If aulieciiutlona ontlou.f aa thwyhave
'"r on wad
or itmcbce and ta. oea the paat rw days, Menag
Director
--
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SANTA PE ROAD WILL
SINK DBRP WELL.
Th Bstaocl Now hi raSahly in

formed that an attempt for nrtoetan
water ia to be inane; at WUJard aa
aoon aa the aexctUaery am be net-ten

on "1

Key. duHng

grouuU.

Owlet Rsuriasei
con re of his reWlltard laat week,

th
mark while at
aald thet the Snot Pe company had
eat uaxde ttt.AOO for th pnrpos of
MnJntag a deep weM at that point, ia
the hope of obtaining art tstnn wet sr.
Mujotsry will hr taxatgkt In aad
put to work at onee. He fu
lhat the water would be
piped to Bncino, tb grade betag
Umt amwlty I aB th power
necessary to carrr it At Baelao H
will be raised into est el era tad taak

rr

uf-aei-

by puamlnn. when aravitv wtll i
carry th water on through idue
awris or vawgota.
mi w great uadertnking. bud
when the Bunts p andertaiitv an
thin It i nut don by halvm it
an geasrai oelalOM that artasiaa
water will b streak at a rrwunahie
oeptBi, out if not. there la no doub
that plenty of water can U had. T
teat wti be watejMd with lute
usrooghoul In valley.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Trottttr t oid
tho limited yesterday for Califvinta
Tne, win visit Han Praaclsro r.nttj
ttttd thes Los Angeleav Mr. Tmlter x

pecis to "eturn in ahoat ten days
two weess. out HTS. Trotter
!)
nmin at La Angels for umrtiin
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INTERESTING

HOW IT FEELS TO BE

TALLEST WOMAN
MISS ROSE

,

PBET

WIHTID,

WHO

HUH,

tNOHBS

THE WORLD

N

Are Exhibited in London.
I

New Music For Our

IS A HAWY WOMAN,

Hi

.

tlon.

t

MM

Re
May

4.
I am asked
New York.
liens it ttel in be the tslleet
miMin
world, (n a word. I will any
In t i
try ' feet IVfc Inc'ira maJut mo a
hav ,v woman, sad I would rarhor b

)hi

meat, tnaay.
of the Standard 00

SOUTH CONFERENCE

HAVE NO VOTE
to eea-snamat--

a

ovetntkme At

la

fJmto,
at--

torney general eroesred dwrtng

the

Sanaa

n

by

rsevwtsover

neewsw

Poms, pnaliraater a Biver-ion- .
la., nearly met his life aad was
lobbed of all eoasfort, according ta
hla letter, which aaya
"IVr H years
I had camel
liver complaint waien
led to awch s aevere ease or Jaundice
that vy ivy ringer nail turned yel
low. when my !octor rresi rthed IBec-Irinner which cared me aad
have kert mo well for eleven yeara."
iHuv tir. for nillotimeaii. Neuralgia.
IJver.
Wenknese and nil Ktiimnrh.
Kidney and Bladder deranaen ent. A
W

N. Y May 4. ftchan-etadhigh aefcool noennw tha
pine of httndrwta of mora or
)
charming young women, who
cam"- - to thin city from all part a of tha
caai to attand tha convention of h
Thai a Stgwin Sorority, which mat at
auditorium youtor day
the high
at tha Invrkailnn of the high achool
fhantar of the Bororlty An elaborata wonderful tonic Ai all dritn .,ea
and tww4dlngly atrnnoua program M centrf
haa bawn prrparod for thla gnUiarlng.
which Inclodaa a largo number of
cla! avenf. with one or two ahort
aandwlchod In
btKtneaa
Thar wna n Mb reception inat
crinlaa; a dnnoa at the Mohawk uorf HKAO OP APR 10 AN NOBLt BUKB
Clab: a hnaanat on rrtnnr ovanrng.
MINI NO OOMPAMY DROPS OUT
and another reoapOoa on Sataranr af-OP SIOHT.
larnooN at tha Taw Wftm. nra mrgon
aant By
awlagnttona nayw im
with
loe
With feitA 4n bis
thagUra la Albany. MaghaMBtaa. kUh ...
nun Iw, hail nnlnaad
gyruenaa, oowaajtiii and nocnonar,
Nor several moat ha. George W Ym
n

Brilliant Weddings.
Other News items of
Genera! IntefSst.

Weuleo.

Laerfl of itertatrtfa
QamaMms Ohm Mga 7.
Oeawrat m is la
hy
mr with the

urnriR
SOOIETY AMCMgLSS.

Some
My

OCISTY OF OKLAHOMA.
kJ Reao. Ok la.. May 4.--tt
aaawal
Someeting ot the
ciety of Oklahoma la hi ssaslos hatw,
aad nearly 2.060 megrbots, from all
parts of ih territory, are la attsad
'WBr'Wr'
An ttauwute aa4 Intereettiui
program Including an outing aan
haa been Bitgmroa
M oc- i
OIRLS' QNtiK

National Hymn.

who It now i
cirrus, claims j
fho distinction of being the tallest
woman la the wcrld. The following
article, wrlttag reneelally for The i
Wveolug Cltrsea, demonstrates
that
h taken drltght In her unique iol- -

MU
Hose .Vaaettd.
vtMb iMrauaa A Bel ley'

nHta4r,

y

i

k
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coloreOining"

promoter missing

mlnna

General elections in Territory, Says Attorney
General Prlchard.
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mm

oh HirairrAXT

(Saturday, May )
In siiawer ta aa inquiry from tha
Iftm. (Iregary Pag, a clilsen aad a
lajt payer residing In Oallnp.
ley count
an opinion wa- - wnderert
yeeterdny by Aitnri.y D.teral Oeo,
W I'rlchard. an to wnvthitr
uhki
Mi-Ki- n

Indlane

vote at
haa Irtni

sections
opInUm

etertbt-

nral

"Ifwtiotin

lieen diirtli-i-of the
- f i Kiel

the right to
I h
matter

l

different

i

and
irnr Mlow
i

the

it

Page twlltip,
l0Mr Oreaory
Drwr a
beve yMir favor
M

M

of

the JKmh uktmrt, With enctoauree. "t
ask me for aa naink n aa to whether
Interesting and In nor tan Snl in tha
Pueblo lie! teas am voters at general
hatw of Hgyntlan sculgtrr. recent- elect too In this territory
Oralsar
ly discovered, have Mm plscod on
tly.
coming to this amwa
Kore- vlow ai the Britten HWim.
rram
thoen other than teirltaflil
noat among thaan la a gglloctlon of
autmtars of itrllM-lknarde
three sUiuee of I'sertusen III, who
raeamara
of In
elalensre, am
aad
eeontlng
B.
1400
0L tap
reigned about
t
referred
the dsstrtct attaraey tor
the klug at three different periods
I
dermark. colored, left tMebee, ArmM tha pe ipM' dtatriet for aaawer
of hla life, In youth. Ml Buddie ago. QRRCK UmrSR PRATBrtMrTY
gtv you thekanafltof
ago,
however,
ma
will,
to
hla
walk
monthe
four
to
man
na
old
an
nod
wfw sunken
HOLD NATIONAL CONVENTION-PortbMM- l, rna nnmerty In taa vicinity of Sat my trpinkm, so tar aa I have sa asm
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beat man. waa bia brother. thla afternoon. After the meet Inn It the uard gaaas deilcsous ref rest wests city hall. He aa'd it was la absolute
nied br hit wna, tart Saturday night
and tho matter lias nlreiWy on the deal.
Is said usoWcislly hst sn understandHoward Tlagu. and the urtern sel-lgitems ttamgiir of otlsMo audi may fail at
wvt'. wvad. About etghty-SvThe line would lMtertalty Increase for Memphis Tsns, where the
reacbetl the point where the projectors
any moment. The buttdhsg has been
t for the
Albert ing has been arrived
wtwe P V Outer1rtUe.
In that district
eonraaooH at tho order will he
have nersd to build the line provided tho inrajMkrty values
sttUag stuee taa aotiata buinMng s i
W. Putaam, C U. Malinry. C. Saer- - tenskm af the strike .lommtw'K.oii
would ttll a toag fait want How- held the week fattowmg May IS.
and
distnot
that
u
JIU' iiroperty' owners
..... J 1F fiKAAn
J. H Murphy was vtatttng la this ham'ag. waa torn nawa eeisrat maatu
Heyt. Putaam Morrison. W B sesrd for asot ber Uree years, sad
Penner
will represent lbs
In ever, the matter la ye' In Ha Infancy
Jack
KB
K
VSV.ww.
VIMNf
I
aga.
Powers, B T. Oross, sad Howard that tha companies ba! agreed to te city yesterday from Wins Raw
ttj. event that this subsidy ts forth ssd nothing definite has cams of the local lodge si tbs eonventloa

taller man is incur snorter.
t k i
limg very nicely, anil I have
brom- used to sleeping In bed two
feet too htari for me and sitting; In
chair ihat nreek tinner my w utm
uuipeasutton that
The greatest
klud gift i live
rotni'r from nat-irIn in th
fart that I ran look clown
upon all the toll men and women
around me nd feel thai sense of
superiority and distinction which It
to no (Ml pop! always feel
toward ahort pereoaw
Tere la power In strenirth and

m
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jyr

w

hi speaking at tbe 'Trash wave of ttauidatlon. of
cyclonic pifoportloa. which timet Wall street iMt
week," Henry Clew says:
how front the
"It la perhaps not eugwiently
decline In atoehe has been, flinc the high prtoee of 1M
st

alrsvae have deciiad from SO to SO'
WMMBdou shrlnkng, aavoontlng
on
$1,0OQ,9OO,HW.
Thnt onch a contract!
UOm flare without involving a single fnllnrs worth ao
bag la resourhabta testimony of the Inherent strength of

aUv
Tkla li

oJ th

wr fiaanclsl altmutoa."
(or (he liw demands of Man Fran-nlaa"Had It not
market mi uok
upon an already overtsod
Fortunately
aforeed decline would ha been posalbl
wa were able tu aaear materia) asststaare from abroad
amd taii mitigate lk fore of tka blow. Soma SSft.W.-M- t
of money kaa ba ramtuad to fan Praaetaeo and
ovr $4.ti(ii).roft of gold kaa barn ordered from area
immsdtetaty ataltabta tkroagh htaoretary
biting mad
Khsw'e laalraeji ta osgoslttng treasury gold la rtam for
beads aa ooihrtcral."
-Mr. Ciews ays. farther, that spesulalio la rul
tata ta at in going o a a toratxaag mm, which own not
ko BMtalalnod; that many commodities, sspactally Mto
In th awtslllc tadaatrtae, ar too high for stability; that
attaaa alt eroaad, eoot of living, wngew, etc.. aro too hlghi
a shook, a ad the
tint tk Standard Oti tareetlgatlo
nrswf of railroad eoflooa la Hhsiy to at lm taint tka
for oytnnwnt ntllrMd najtrtaUea all th
things ka aim a nmmm why th stoeh market wilt on,
ttaus aa stable 'or sow Urn.

bs

n

amr

m

Astute Forakcr

3a

rr

prop-osltlo-

n

tal

Pro-feas-

OOp'JI.

AlbuqtMrqn aortnlnl kaa onoogh of a foundation to
Juntlfy a
oMort to anply Uw dry famine Idea
to her moan land and a tko a sepia of all th territory
apsriinsne Ham are gotnp on. it
ar Intsrastod In th
Vegas
la to bo hoped the oHy will max tk adfort.-tjOptic.

dtrmlad

me

A

lkoiaiixd

City-I-

kaa Ihmxhmo a tttfoaglMir remark that tkla la tbo
an of aasetaUwttow. nraty lino of bnatasas. professloaa
and labor la npotaiitd. W kao got vaod to It.
Aad noir onmaa Uw liftSlnMnatsiii of aMJo. A groat
shy is to b Mtfft on th tndlaiM aim of Lake Michigan
ospoemlly for ttto ttmriirnntnrn a nbnt. Pinna ar mada
for a oommnnHy of le,000 iWi'htnnmam, wkleb. wltk tbesr
mwlH, will mah n iMffMM of MMM Tradoaman.
ntofoanlonsvl men, in borers njnl all th other
Slemint of a modern eity pagnmtkm will lacreaas th
a amber indetnHey. Already th gronnd Is btng ebmrod
for th groat plant and for fcnssaa, aehoola. eharohss, libraries, and manirtpal halloing. It ts to be a city of
magic growth.
Ordinarily a rlty u alow development.
reaulUnt
of many foreaa operating in partUBos of different alms
Bat this hi to be a city hotit, from the ground np, with
oa prtmnry aim In rtaw. It M tte fwrtnast ronob of
modorn enoalalltotlon. It will
an Moat town tar the
maHNfnctnro of Mei. Bt knyMd that there la q Motion.
The fMndawntnl pnrpooh of a aity Is not profit to a fsw
owpornilftfl Hmnjwtoa, bat kaH4Hsa for its InbaMtanu
Tko dsmlepwunt of the iHw tfiwn with Ita tatarewtia
otNmtanUon of paltttanl, Inftwiiial and dementia prob-(m- a
wilt b wortk mtiwlng by alndenta of oorrnwetit
aa wotl as by soc(otOHiH ami ftomtftrntaia.
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NEW COMPANIES

bfr

hr

ataws ar at work m tke Otmnrron
unnyon to Youth
twlve miles
weas, About 1.000 mh aad aorsral
kURdnsd stonto animate onrta
wwu. it ta understood tnnt tua con
atrttetton aa1ara will do their best
with the gran
to reach Youth
by Jaty let aad com stat Uw grade
to ta Mttrao raitay br cwtoov 1st,
which Is ten mUs west of th Youth
crok crossing. Prom wbere th Cim
arron enters th Moreno to Tnoa le
mil
dtstsnce uf about twenty-eigand within this dhrtance, the Bsngr
d Oleto range will be crossed by the
line through th Taos pas. As yet It
Is not known whnt direction the road
valley.
will take from the Moreno
Several survey linen are being run
nod one of them rosy go through th
Taos canyon or go through Bd river
pass father north. The Moreno valley
ts a distance of eighteen miles from
Red rlter Should the roao go 4 h rout,
tbe lied river canyon west It would
bring much scilvlty and lot uf life in
the lied river district.
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GETTING GOOD RESULTS

CAMPS

B. Pnaton, mlnlnc ooo rater
upon
Uw Rrt River diet riot, faoa oona
mkmbbrg
bk wibs awakb
to th nai.'iu of William Ov rstret ty, to ta Saata re sag will rofaata dur
upon Oovenxir ctnrknon at Boswelt. ing the week on business, aays ttw
IN MATTKRg OF L CASINO. PUBth attack iiftng sggrnvated, aaya Now ktogtana. Mr. Paatoa informed
LIC domain ran artAziNg.
paper thnt d- iy nllego porseeutions of a repragsatatlve uf
him from t'larkaon.
Th cnttlimin of Arlsna are
Tke Noawell vetaaawat work was being doa oa
Reoord, In s article on the assault, the Independent group of mines, na
keen Interest :0 .h forest
has tk fo'iowlng to aay.
wail a oa the Blue Rock group In reserve regulations for mile amr-tng- .
Qrouvetior clarkson, special agent of ttw district.
About thirty men nra
and the Arlaona Cattle Orowera'
th Interior iiepnrtawat. wno kaa been employe oa to two properties saa association has tntasn uo the matter
som tlm maklag Invest
her
is work gotng on is quite antiame- pto see thnt (h cattlemen are not tin
an to alleged land frauds waa at tory ta Uw owaors. There nr a good jaatly dealt warn
nh government.
night
tu
on
xnanr claims in tk district on whtab In the mm- - reputations.
o'etook
tasked Inturdav
at
Malm atreei by
William
annual aaesssmsat work is btag doms.
Otaeutars hwv
eent ont
who kaockoti hln down and struck Tko Bed klver district eontstan mta-- member of tu oaaoetoUon in whton
moet i y of a low grade cha meter ansattan is mTtod to two Mite which
him ia th (so aoroml times. Cmrh
son waa s' maed aad did not nave a nag aa oaiy k mao to pay and pro. nr now pwaaiag betoi congreos.
sMMtett ta offer any runietenos. Charley due na It ought to by railroad con
In om manner
to
Albeit polled Ovoratreei off Clark- - nection sad enana twaaporlatlon ta af th public dnennta for grastac pnr-aasea.
moat serkme dnnsnge to ta roe Mo and Denver smeuers.
Oonfersnree vmv fee
bM
OtarhJiait was a
OTorstreet
wfUi Xeaesa. Ptoehot nan natter, cd
Uvi) bHH Ail
went before Judge Bntiey gasnrdny
au4t
reserve,
f)rest
cho
ear i lee.
even
xara Mr Pnxton. in
sight and piendnd gnttty to aghttnc northern stoek.
Taos omtaty, is ta tk pinK mwtatwr of Uw aaaoclatkm u asdasd
aa waa
th mwai tno.
reasrtont
to
ennerthto ndvtar and
are, now
condition and ttw ah
troabta grc oat of Uw Isdtatment of
In rvaehina- solution wMoh
higher
Uw
notac
driven
into
utwsurkt by th Oetemer nmad mrv
for tambtag purpose. Thar ta wHl he tair to all. The cireutar etate
Ornrntrnet wss ludlctad at Uita Um tains
Nmt ta mattr ta wHal to rory eat
ptanty of nrass and nn sbuodarioe
Utrotum investigations mad by Oktrxwtnwr. Farawra are also notM wou Ho and hjora ranter,
if
tUtng
son aft lo alleged crcotmdnees in
nag tk outlook from an ngrtosltamJ r made. H win mean the driving
on mm. The lagtetawnt sjmlnsujver- Of
away
out
stoeirmoa
auMMtpwMt
of
th bust- ta
ratting
Moek
thnt
ntroot was abated at a tary trtal at the and
part of Kw Mantoa la very antisfa- last Mr mot the unitod State court. lory.
TU association has don math good
at wwem tim fourteen otkr Indlct-nianfor its msmbers and nleo for Do
Rattaead Btrttamg.
againat ttw Tall mad go and
Mr. rnxton aaya that h uaosrstands soathwoat. t oppnssil th hlgn mt
othaea ware abated. Ovaratroot was
f tsttes for forest reserves and It nt
aooa ay s Reoord reporter and told that Uw aarrcrtac ears of Uw Bt. ttw
presottt tlm making life uwplsns
bis side of i be story. He aaid that Louis, Rooky Xonntsin k Pnelne rail
rum tars
a
for
nnd after th Indict road, win eomniete ta Mention of ta waa sentcattle
Otarkana
to the last meeting of the
abated, talked about Ita west from th Cimarron Canyon National Mve Stack
awat and
amtw-u- t
'on.
Mat ta an uncomptlawntary manner to th Moreno vnltay this week. As which took np th matter of the regooa as this Is don ,the camp of th ulation
and poaed tun at him for iwing nr
raliroag ratea
of intaratat
aad indtetod. Me cinlmed that locating engineer will tw moved to and lntrnntlnnnl trad rrgulatlonat
ClarkPoa's manner to him waa not th Tno Pane, a distance of shout lif
wU rationed nnd that h started to ts en mils, for th oowptattoa of a MUROBRBR
IVBN TWENTY
talk tk '.uatter over with Clarkson prliarmnry line of th rand to Taos.
FIVE YKARg IN PEN.
gangs
taring
construe
Th
aad
track
aa
him why he bad been talk
Ramon Onatro. found gollty ofmur-de- r
tag about mm. He claimed thnt Clark Una iooemotlres of Uw road nr at
in ta second
for th kill-taTcrawjo,
Ctawrst
th
mitas
tea
at
bim
son walked hank and looked at
Aitngraeta Msaao nt Mirer
I nan insulting manner and aaid, "Who
it ia oiiaaatod that mm uusr to Bwl, ofArix..
wae eeatnced u twenty-fivar you? What are you going to do Otatarm win b comptated by Jgan
In the pnrtauttary at
yeari
run
tram
worn
wui
1st
ana
that
and
or
twins
to
enact
mat
about
Yuma,
tontooe was impoeod by
tu tfmarrae, a gtotaao af tor- - Judge
that the then struck Clarkson in the Katon
caaudwlt. Castro had nothing
ty-trace-US- .
mitas. Th grade of Uw tin
for himself. II took th sen-tL. Medtar. naeistaHi Unitod at ta romptotee to a palRt four mlta to say onMttiy
and dtantnyod no
tonwy nsid that th
United StiNW tnu of Omwrron and ssnatrwettan
A

sen publisti'

crt

f ound

PENETRATING

FOTR

and R.iroIutaOn
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Mat it la th tpHMtta h ttit ai To Dp Business in the Terri
Former Gives His Reasons Prosperity Reported on Ail gas
a far th tamonrarr hooaW at
ttw men s frnme bultdrng. whtah it w
For AssauStlni Gros
Sides Up in Taos
tory-Piir- ers
Being Filed
bMvd. will b safer, mor comfort
abto and mor satlefkotory than the
County.
venor Clarkson.
With the Secretary.
ns of tents.

VSftn
gsmttor Forakor Moat bo sitting up at. nights, pw
altos; over th problem bow lie can most effectually and
ihre
most apMdlly
hlwaair perfectly deteated by tk
Majority of the American people.
Whether or not sack he hu purpose, b certslnly la
.ned nramu la that rflractloa.
wshm ratild ud well
Hla raeoatly offvrad aasaodment to tk rail war mt bill,'
wMoh amoadmMt wu votad down jnwtorday, waa a boajo
takd
MrM ta tk aama dlroetton. la tkat amaadaMot bo
pUumo
SOMflfct to faaton anon tk
bill a
pvatlnc ta
ifttflmuia te th aotrtli froni aettlna; apart oertatn vorttooa
af the train mohialvoly fw a afro travolon.
Ills twrpoa wa as BMroi as alMost to rondor tk
KmbIimc of It uwaiassiurM He know watt tool too dose
orsto, Miarlr to a mas. wohM staad by Uw MroaMoitt la
Mi
of tko data
of th paomi for railway rat
promos a apeetal statute to wotset
aofttaal; jm1 b alan kjutw wll that tko dawoerata would
UHfej gtates otnetala from aaaanlta
Hot ajtaVtl
r tbo bill wtth kto aatoadiaoat lnosraoitd.
tShm
an die tit uvorstreot wonM bo ntoeo- ilaias, M motlro In afforlag tk amtadwoM wh not
The Inst Issue of tko ieatnneia Nws wvaWlM a Jtc-t- mrtd. Clarnaon wears glioiwi and
tore at a
but lor of th mUn4. It waa a
troaa at th town of Manannu. taken ft is atatmed tlmt it i a iHmilentlary
of the eW
Rwrt to drlro awr from tat blti
. slowoat of
sirtsM to strtK a man wtui
atrsAOjih yitobk may b aooaaaary for It paoaaowIt wa on Mnnmne dr. t th Um of tko idcnlo lawt year. Th on. Over-tre- at
claims that Ctarkson
Mjetnr anowo a goodly aadfcortag t mm, womon and removed the glasses
fertamto Mdil that hla amMdnMat wlaoairlod.
before he struck
eklldmn ban oath the dmtao shadows oast hy thee relics him. The witness ta Uw case were
of an aaotant day.
summoned before the Unitod Bute
According to tko New. Uw omot ag of tie tree la grand tar and later It was decided to
drop
further prosecution again Over- Tk roeoM dtatwrbaitoaa la Fraae. which wr mora unknown. Tk oldest popw Hving In that part of the
la anUotatUion taaa la rmllty, appsar to hare boon po- count ry have traosd th ago of tko troaa to at least 100 street.
st the
Mr. Ctarksou left for th
litical ratkor than of a labor character. That any oonsld-rabl- o rears. It is iix-- a tkes tree that th nnelont town and next morning nnd will later
return to
body of tk Froaeh poopl should bo daalraua of even the adja dot mountain knve tnkon their aam
return tua luveetigntluns as t. the
Th people of that sect km, therefore, do well that alleged land fraud.
orarthrowlua th praat flovrnaot, la dltflcult for an
For some time
they venerate and take pride In tba products of the there ana uen existing 111 tenting beAmrtcaa to bllrre.
la mbi way a th Crwicb excal all other nation, la past, aad The Citlsen reads with gratification that on tween tbo defondants In the laud
frlday night, June 1, tbo Bstanel Valley Development fraud cans, and th United States pe
no ontry ar nook rotama won th ranch rarefal
els I aguflts who roado In vest Igst Ions
sad In no other, la th passant etaas aior thrifty association wilt hold Ita regular meetin under the old nnd
brought the chsrg- - it waa claim
oamp
Mnnaano
true
at
a
Saturday
around
On
th
Ire.
and aroapnniua aad wore simple In their dally Urea Th
ujaHoit
ed
that
Marhai romker
Ailing
1a
of
work
ovor
earth
th exposed roots of the an dhi deputiestttatcs
Maitoaal wealth Is area! aad cornea from the aotl and from
were uuduly friendly
monopolies tree aad otherwise caring for tt same will be taken up. to thu TaJImadgea and thla talk led to
labor. KtithUtK Is hecrd frntn there of
and oorporate areed. Th raltroada ar either owned by This prami ess to h ons of the pleasant again of th bard f ' ullngn between th marshala
govern meat or are completely under its control. No association na wsll aa a labor of lova In oarlag fur the and th' spelal agents. Hpeclal Agent
t
Oesendorf ntlemuied to iako a kodak
on ovor hare of bread riot a in
aacn or of famine and historic trees.
snap shot of sV4rla
talking
dlatrasa.
Kansas City Star: Loses from the Chicago Br were to H. it. Tallin ad ge. Iieaendorf was
Uaa4ra swads out plcturts of din- - poverty, of tens of
prevented, from taking the picture and
tksmaaada ia tdteaeaa. of plachd and "tuated oUlldbood Anally MtlattMd at 17 nrlBtn dollars. It la believed H. it. TUimaage
him tbst ir he
losses dU ezeusd this amount. ever caught htm told
and of a rae of men so physically dec eawrato. a to b that the San Vinaalaoo
photographing him
s
gflS-rrfrmtty.
'ln
present
oalamliy
have
tbo
frM
otUH tor army aervloe.
ltJhut
But bout1fol FVnace.
all
again it would resort disastrronaly for
tteen mor torlnsnnt then wOtn ssMnw of 171. Tbea thor Detenu irr. The marshals in
tangth nag breadth palate no such icene.
th mat- wss uo awtmrtattan by Congress or hy any of th Mate tar wt-requally as angry at the ap
conttnuad for aposiod of two years, cist agout and III foaling in Uw MMttsr
the greatest indtvMasl gift kHng that f IM.poo by A. sun ciiata.
Mr. Qlarkan's Statement,
If pnoh and energy oaa aeeompllak k, othMetra T. niewart
Th aggrngnt of all monen aivsa to the
Mow Menleo will sums gay be larn progooer of cotton. Chicago, sufferers was
llttl teas than g
millions, I "Bo far as Overstrect is
undcratand thnt he has pleM gnttty
Ttw atrtaens of Portatas this spring nra gtaUrlbntlng sou while that already reaehd in th proaMtt tontaiice ia
I hat no
in
the police court,
among
fro
more
Rooaevelt
of
farmers
bttHle of cotton ael
than ten mUUoas, Rut the country has grown In eomnii nt ta make ou and
bis attack upon
counBddy
oounty who will Hailartnk cotton growing. In
po pomtio and wealth ta Uw mM thlrty-A- v
yoara. It me.
ty, oHttam growing ban uroven a euooaaa nnner unfa vers
a long period of smpreoMented praonortty. In
"However. I would like to any that
M eondHtong and. th day seems sear wfcon tkat part of spit of Uw Ingntaal
et of Uvtag, d to monopollea on It I '"iUno in the government ser
Uw territory will be cownWod In the gotten belt.
tk on bnad and high protootioa on th other, the people vice in Raewslt no Incident or score
Tk Men that the southwest ts too arid to rain an genernlty are preeperous, for tner la emptoyment for of Inci ionte Ilk th present oa will
up nny land
aorta of erope la being orweome and eUseluAted and tke praettonlly everyone. lernaps, tarn, the people are a little deter t.iu from following my
notice its
'anas brought to
worn of wsveral president of th United Stataa that mora ajenwroue ta spirit. Tim serves to bring clUe nnd fraud
falling inder th United mats stat
Into almmr touoh with a another. utcs
what New Metico need poet Is water, will n 'oaawr b rther eommnnlti
long as f am on my feet "
true.
Tntvel gad tk mediums of com men lent ion have ben ex
'a, b. rQartsorf."
Want New Meitoo need moet Is men who win farm tended to auch a degree that thr hi Intimacy now wher
sessntigoally, who ar not afraid of work nnd who has there waa bar acquaintance thirty odd years ago What-ev- TO ARM INDIANS
I he
explanation, th spectacle of gnroalty and
th pinch to auy with their homesteads and desert
AGAINST VAQUIS
until they bar worked out the methods that will spontaneity in helping the gnn Francisco sufferers Is in
rnsnnt nrtdlty aud bring abaadsnt success! What Is more' spiring.
KefJr MoKteo la uow getring Just that ctass of fsrmsrs,
MBXICAN gdyVBRNMRNT At LAfiT
deswendnnts of tko men who mad the middle west and
The Russian gorernmaat'a preparation for "freed jm"
NiaOrtr, IN WHIPPINfli YAQUIfj,
AND CO
WILL ARM PAfAOO
too Mtoaiaslppl statsn an empire of wealth and progress have I wen vry characteristic, says an exchange Here
COPAHt.
amidst obatarle greater than thoae which need to be la tk aummnry of omclni activity for one month. No
overcome at tbo present day tu tbo fav.jn-- Hitnate of leas than svnty-igh- t
newspapers were suspended nnd
Mining men rrom Bonoru tatethnt
New Manico. -- New Mexican.
fifty eight editors arrested.
A state of siege wae probe Mi'eaa government has deoided
places and a minor state of siege in to pit (J reek ugalnet Clmtk m tk
claimed In sixty-tw- o
The Citlsen has raeatved thi tMn rYsnrm-''hronirie thirty-fou- r
The number of persons summarily put to Indian weintor in th hop v,f finally
for stay 4 and f. Th
are the first coptv .if lit- Chron-I- d death, not Including the Moscow repressions, waa 1.409; externauatttaa or nt leant coaauerlag
Yjiuie, who feave been making
lcived since that of April IB, the uiornlus on which th number of political arrests in St. Fttearlmrg waa the
mining men in
th enrtthatiako esonrred. i b t'ttixen u mcr. than glad 1,71 and in Russia proper lO.ooo. Tmporar prisons life l.ii.rous for wtho
have greatly
and
to wAiaome Its highly phi iitoih) nd much a!ued
were opened In aoroatoea towns: 1.000 postal and tele- ttwo k.'otlons
i
of aonora.
drssopant
ta
to lt old plao on tlm
bnn.i mi k hut above graph employee were dismissed ; over score of workMoatoaa aorernawnt bnefouM
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nU this paper rejoteea to ftml 'he Cbronh
n mi h ex
men's cbeap raatanraata In Bt. Petersburg were closed 'hat n taauta oanaot he subdtwd by
ap- - so as to prevent the u&amrrtoyed from obtaining relief. the M xieaa ootaleM.
condition It ts of the mhio alsc at:.:
Bight years af
as before th are, a tevu column unrn pag It is eetlmated that agrarian outrage rssultlriK from war:.
this, aad
knWO. densmmtrnted
nnd th gnnntlty of advirtlstng m n u simply mUgovernmeot entailed aetual destruction of property now in- - Pnjpagos and th taj. poh
will
th tank. Th n
Tk Oltlaan itover saw o Urn n Hat of ad- - worth Uo.000,000,
of which occurred in the ngv
th brethren of
.i ui WairitffT nr
vetttiBalsaU ta nay dally, outside of a U.day edition. province jf Kursk, Oral aad Srmtagt.
the I ioagMsa fjer. wMIe the Oooa
Tkts faajt speaks well for the Chronicle nn f r i In- - new
pnim
tludr vd lutes south of
gnn BVeinetaou.
l a high license law and h Yum. i i.4vn ta otoaned to form nn army
In fennayWaata
it
to
Tory considerable. of ie
ooat of running a liquor awaoa
nl tfcougoad ItafnigoB and 0o
Our la a grant antion ami in tnsuy 'liiiiK" i iwuU the Nvrthlea
la the tow of Bhnanoonh there ar Its copal, - wgnok will be aswontpnatad
,
II.-world, but It rfiiee not lend In all thing
u on licensed aalooss, or eg snleen to every If voters: and In hy M. mom aoutar ta suhVttaat m
BBaUr: in which th United gtutes hih b Iouk
lhind Mahonoy City ther ar 1U lloaaaad saloons, or oa to ier i presrMt th Indians from dsw
other leading oat tana. There it now undergrmi! d tel
every 1& voters. In sow plasee, Ilk New Pblladeiphla. senium aaut Jotaiac in tmuis.
danger at this
graahlc romniunlrattoa between ijuuton aud Scotland thaw nr aa away ga eg sataon to every alx voters. A ver iior to IKU
are lb enomtoa
liWmauy's tindnrgrouttd symem dntn from I H7
France roeaal report of ttw Law aad Order aoriety of Bchuylklll action ,ia Uta Ynquis uooopaba.
tiiv I'anagoa aad
fnfJsisred suti. In U78, as the reauh of a r
atorm that rosrttty, In th kenjrt of the nnthraclt regloa, contained of Th.
gsitra will pros very
luit in ls7 tip to tar Uer aystem coal MS this Btlernne
"Oar oonaty stands first among the six offer',., iiidtaa
gjw monntaimi. wbnUi
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t
but it Is
hav- - more tbnn i.id f r It tyevea ommttas of the state in the number of saloons to Mexi( in sflMtars at powerlesa
L4ms conKtru"id i ISKO ar till In xr'ltei con- - Uw poputatlon. ta Uw Iaat five years a license him been Ibt Y ,iim, wtjo som to know every
u
granted far very ITS persona I the county. Thin ITS rock
the Yonuls' plnn to at
Uwlagoa men, women aad children; deduct th women tact, mi. alt fores wksa they are passwry imiiwrly turniUM liar aitenlioe to aad ObiUrno. ead tkie Is a Ilgnor Uganss issued in this ing Hi "ugh tiw mouatala nnssea or
soia
xi v i cemyxm.
wells toi tii cii) supply iinssrs. gterttag at Lnne cosraty tor every IRy adult mat
uw aw oc iaat week completed tbo well they had
li. i i .east, aaatatant United Stale
drUHng tor Milton Uw Just Itack uf the Valley hotel. Tk
Mew Bteatoaa: During tk BgPt lv day of the
attotn. , for Now Mesloo, who was
saeona now or wntei was struck at a depth of seventy
too
vgMaas
over
entrlea of
kind have ben don n a' Lo Orucea oa legal matters
month
(lire foe) The surface water or flr ftoa was cased og
t th UnRcd Htat iaat aftae here. Thla certain - penavitng to is aeponnuoa or a raw
wat-t Insure goo well of
Th.. ur of thallow water ta tadaoat
eagto la from Uw south this
that homiiniksri aad sUlers are arriving Chiii.
for dorwsUc purnoaea. will lend to anytbtag bat healta. to tale lead district aad am
gotemment land. momiiiK. mps. altar a good breskfast
at the Alraaw.no, proceeded on to Las
though the skallo water la good for Irrigation and tor it ig aa encouraging atajr n
vegan
nil damentle puipoaas except for drinking und cooktag.
Itamlng Oraahie; I AM rear W wad a written
A jirin itetta ehvlag ta on aontfe Boo-onou lui proposed that the
an.-M- t
with the seerstsry of the 4lbgnrqne fair for ad!,,! rbltdrea of
at Uw corner of Btlver avs-no- c
th trnlted 8tatiLinMod 'h Traction omnpnny ta
shall rebuild Huedifices of vertising the sam fnr a onrtaln prlae Wi' t t . i st lease
Sna Prnncieco by ihelr contributions
riu U decidedly twice a much arivtrtlalng as w ngrd t t and when tranHf, nanism grr- at that potat dura good auggewtlua. aad Its enrrwg un would resjnir but we recently wrote a courteous tatter to th new nglrlaki ing H- i- itay, tk working o? tsiag
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C'amajarakU ahtb at one
p th matter of aetmriac a Campbell demons-tKitato fait
farm aaath that ttltr Las vogaa an three strona
adraatacoc oror Albaoasrns lo the ktaMor, but it is not
arms toot ooadiUoaa !horw will u t admit of saooeasful
dry farm lag. ljt Vfa haa almost Iwt at much an
soft is of letatml proclpttottoa as Albaooomae. Ha
ter aoallty than tkat on tk Braalllio eouty moans end
wo bat
so math more available land np thi way
But, neT"Tthrless, the mire
aehled hy the farm
era of Utah with as aaaaal precipitation of tn Inch"',
and tko farmera of Sooth Dakota with twelve la nosed
tally strong erlaeae la favor of tno Alboqoorano
Th taosn soil snot of AHmqaenjiie la probably
adapted to dry fnrmtas. On nny avetnc
ear
erops of certain kind eonld b rald aad on esrvot loyally dry years th Utah plan of atiowlan the moleturo t.
be eonarvd for a seraed year eould bo followed
Th vtewa eipraaaad hy Tyofasui Vernon and
Ttaatey of th terrKorfai A U. ooihsn war that
oa aa avrag year ananrh or aJMMOt amjft molatnro
scstld be saved on an average poor to rate orops witkont
irrigation and any diolaji could he svpgllad by pomp
tag, if water can b obtnlnod on the nuaa. at reasonable
to too drr rarmtnc
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If Oastro maintains good ooo duct
st ta pMHssxtary, h osn oat down
hla aatane
atoa yanr aad nla
nwath. A former tHmituttarr awra
two
stated that for nobd
month nr allowad th ftrst year, tonr
months for the three H lowing year,
nad fir months tor oaeh year theremad
a total of
after This wor-l117 month for a sentence of twenty

following article of
hne assa II tad la ttw offto
of Territorial BsetiUfy J. W. Ray.
mttas:
Th Vann MerslwnHfte 0mny.
The tucurparniosn ar Samuel Vnnu.
Bnmii: T. Vaa ead rtotwar Vsnn.
all of Alhugnsrqn, Tbe capital ux
of hw omngmay ta 90 .000, (tiMdi
Into r00 thsres of t3u nor valu- - ot
lion earh, sad th foil amount has
been paid tnto ta
trmwnry. The
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and hwsniwl Vnan of that city ia
atnamed aa ngaat. The term of
one la fifty years and Uw company
la teoorporntd tor th
of
osrrying on n goaeial wtMleeal" and
retail awohsadta beadmmii.
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The gaUtvwsiem Oil Cmpany.
a.
Ta taxmiywnsors nr
Jnn:e
Onrroll. of Meaesiaro Agency W. A.
ifewkta sf Alaennpordo and W D.
Ttoson
of Tainroea. The c,plutt
astwh) of ta omnstany 1s 5i.mMi. divided tnta S6.0OU sanre
of ah par
value of It ok. Ta sum of tl.000
has beea pnld into Uw treasury Th
principal ogJo ta lived nt Atamo
gordo and Hsary j. And
a is
agent. Th trm ; extat-eoc- e
named
year
comvnny
Is fifty
and ts
i
Incorporated to buy, develop, opnstgerai
erate or sell oil or
lati'ln nnd
to carry on n gsarl oil nod mining
speoiiad
ee
la th artlclss,
business
Ths gtaeinen Cattle Cmpny.
The lacorporatiors ar A. t'laudw
BUwktnn, lYnnk Stockton. Ijtura V.
Btitckton William C. Brannin and 1.11
ther H Job aeon, all of Mat on Th
cspliat stuck, of the conv - '1 !?.-00divided tnto ISO share-- . "- - he
par valu
f f 10 each. The um ct
tlt.zott hns boss paid hsto the treasury The prtajoipal ogw is fixed at
m
Raton, nad A. Claude Btrx
is
nsmed a agjamt. The term t
forty-ati
year, ltd tho
oce
company ia incorporated for tho purpose of haying aad setting cnttK
slaughtering maat for foi orpos
and carrying oa a genrrn! cattle ami
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The Hsrsashee Mining Cempany.
Th laoorporator are William It.
Ulea lienry B. Allway, Richard Ur
ban. John Briaawt, Andrew O'Netl,
C
Herman V. Iltadaotm. rasalu
Brooks, John Oook. Jam
Mtrria an
WUItam R, Caldwell, all of Ala
m k
aordo. N M Th
th cobnpaay ta IIM.OOO. divide tnio
160.000 snare
of rhe par rnle. r It
yars.
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Mcliilyro. All of Han Antonio. N M.I
The capital t ck t Hie compel t w
of )
tbo.taiO. divided Into t'lf" Uiar.
BENEFICIAL INOVATION
The mini 'f
of SliHi each
rar valur
h
hnn paid lotu the i
AT PENITENTIARY
ury. Th piin.'val oflioe ta Anil .1
Ban Antonki and John Mclntyr
OF
CKANiC IN CLOTHING
The term of vxiet
anmed a
TRUBTIRS AND
nc u fifty
m..i the com;any
TO BE KNB0URABBD.
f
he uurtmae
la Inoorpornt l tu
VYttllsni
Mra.
who
Idol,
Mr end
aarrytag on n general wholesale and
An Innovation, and on which is stopped over bar from n visit to retail marchaodUe
bmlnesM
considered quit n reform and in
southern California sag a petit a weak
right direction has recently been In- with r. sad Mrs. IB. N wtlaon.
troduced in Uw Jfew Matao naalian-ttar- r
their tourney homeward yes- - ELKS ARE GUARAN
at aanta Pw. Ta wtttatoryi tnriiay They reside at Robinson,
TEED A FINE TIME
steps toward entry lug out wore uitro-- 1 Kansas.
rt. o. Mursnm
duot by
AT THE BI9 MggTINO TO BE
he waa superintendent of the tsstHn-tl- o
Less I Netle.
I Htat will and testament of William
HELD IN DBNVXR IN JULY.
nnd nr being fallowed gad eatead-- d
by Oantnln Arthur Trolford, the r. Barry, deceased, to WiaahMh Barry
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Duds.
Mareon In doWoudti whst
ing over ?i re lldlnu mule lin-k- .
He
paH i li, li.'re taindny with hie two
s' orv c illar on and with lmtli hands
In bik puckel ui to hlit elbowc. with
bta lent lying lietweu 'he mulo'a
ear
He bad hta sbnea ahlned sad
he lMn t want to got them soiled.
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email thnt his f4t
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Th reform
constats ta a change of th clothng
worn by convicts.
Tata haa
adopted in many of th foroat, prisons aad refortnaturlos of the eonntry
and has so far universally proven
It helps the morals of the
convicts, bttlps to restore them to
good manhood and
rouse their better sentiment
and
oharact eristics and make them better
satisfied wttn th lot they must endure
while under sentence of th taw.
Mexico ptmttenttary,
In the New
th oonvtcta have been divided Into
tare class: Tbe first grade, denominated "truatta;" convict a in this
grade will wear clothing of plain dark
blue stuff with tbe number they carry on th roorda in small white numerals on tbe collar, second grs.de.
probationary, clothing will be f a
gray, resembling what ia known art cadet gray, tbe numbers being Indicated
In red letters of a turgor its than
the first grna on the collar; third
grade will have to wear the prison
okxhtng or prison stripes with largo
black number iheruon.
In the New MwMeo penitentiary convicts now wear the clothing aboxe described, it waa made by tbe tailors
at Uw prison aud the msteilal nad
workssaaaaip ore very good. The
suite for th grot and second grade
are comfortable aad well fitting Captain Treiford la of th opinion that
tt) change has boon goad nad be expect greater rutta herenftsc. Th
Idas of uw change ta to give th "trusties" especially th hast chance to
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day of th proving of said allgd last
wtll and taaument wss ty order of
l tie judge of said court thereupon fix
ed for Moods), the find day of July, A
D. IPng, term of ssld court,
st 10
M day
o'clock in the forenoon of
Olven under my hand ami the aoal
of this rnurt. this Ttb day of May
A P Ipor,
A
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Probate Clark.
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iy thing,
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Pills do one thing

mnrbrrs of the Bik
thla ctl go to Deny. j ,
Onto., next July, thy gre sum tu re
celvn exceitant trestmont, x ,"tvr an
hotel arooninHMlation nre iniw'rut.
A 4twr t4i ta secret. rv of the local
lodge from Judge A. II PU kena, oti
of to leading Elks of tbo west, in
forms Bt
that la 1st bn iKm
tnnd of all th hoti U and rooming
himens la the oity, tif Itanwr, o tliat
upon arriving there, nny Klk may
tact hta raoea nt ts
hMdoitartors.
where he register, with ns much .
as ht ths city war one vsst hotel
PrvawSDn bar been made to tmke
oplv 111 iMb
car of fully 00,000
manner.
a
A inomtao bs also been made iTy
the suthoritles of ths city of vii r
that the rates at th rutwtan will not
be raised tweauae th patron h ,.r th
hut! and rooming lions snd other
places of businss coui from out i
town. A aohedule hns lien tin!. aiil
atwive this ti one will I athiwed to g
When
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aiki MiiflictM
been iirepared to permit all nhosi whn
go to the greet reunion to
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eomfortahie quar'
Urioes.
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of 1nf, rmstion
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of Judge
Tbey r.ir.i tick ktdnsys.
ibfluouca tho attendnrco tt th, re
They cure back ache, every kidney union, as in many metis nlieri- - kivot H
III.
rouniona ssaembie, the iricc or
imii
Her la Albuquerque evidence to aad mesja have htm urMiraul
prove It:
raised sad asks In this city f.Mi ttiai to
Mrs. W. (' Wood. raldnc
710 OesJWr is going an ad of turn Ice in
outb Broadway, aays. "When on a protecting shm, whlJi other ciiie
viait to Fail Rivet. Mesa. I learned might ha
done with profli t their
that Dona's Kidney PilU had been a rtnMtiunn. Denver authorlth
tt in
neid.
wBI take away the Hrenee i.r
aanashold necessity in that city for
i
years. Naturally, when a person has anyone orerohaiglng any
back aoh
themaelv, and friends. uw sans reunion, inus preci :iuk jo
of extortion vtli.n
acnanintaacea and rolat vea coatin possttilllty
r .
ttslly insist thai s particular remedy
In the cll
Tli tut
shall b tried, mi st last consent. I in the meeting In Denver U icrhtia
asd ixmn Kidney pilla sad they greater among hHka in thl illy ilmn
stopped an aggravnted nttnok of beck has .ever been known before and
aoh, only one of many which have the order ia growing rapid tu,. n an
ooeurred in th past. Whea I came tendance will protably be tin imgeM by
I brought wltb me a fioseu ooxes ever known In the history
,t
the 1
of Oosa'e Kidney Pills, loag before order.
tny wr so extensively known in Farmere, ttiecbanlca, ra)lr-ilur- ,
New Mexico as st preMttt. r have
I
Hirers rely on Dr. Thomas Ki ecu inot the ullghttst hesitation In
ststlng that I kmt from x)erl-sn- con Takes ths sting out of cuts, burns
or
bruises at once. Pain cannot 4ta
as well as obaervathw tkat this
remedy ran be absolutely dpadod where it is used.
upon ta all casst of kidney complaint
saotaer car ions or neou miot ji.n - in
causing uaek nob, lumbago, or other Msgtao
pnased up
road this mom ns
symptoms which follow In the wake tag. ahrngs will gothe
to Uw sugar beet
of hat for too prevalent annoy aucs."' fields ot Colorado, and oUwrs to
wnk
For sal by si! dnaisrs. Price M on railroad asctlini in Kansas. Thev
Co. BuXsio, M. carried fttoag wkh them their
cants Postar-MUbn!
Y. not aaati tor th United Ststaa. ehildrsn and lieeldea plen.y
.
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tk naoie 0008 and ooa earn, several cages of mock i,H
Rmmhr
9
take no thti
and canary birds
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In addition. auMr!ntadet Trolford
has under cone! rati on pinna for th
rnetion of n dormitory tor uw trua-U- a
wherein they will b aousod ta

Ism atannin rooms nnd win not k
esgtaaltad to occupy small ils aa do
all Uw convicts now. regardless af
length of aoatease. of th nature of
th crime nan or gsnsrsi sssavior,
good or bad. It ta believed by Buper-tntnuTreiford thnt this pins will
also aid ta making barter awn of many
of the prisoners nnd In making tkam
mor astlsfk . with their lot
Uo to Monday last, th detachment
of fifty oonvtcta nt work on the Bcenlo
eaayoa na
kighwey in th Pants
oomptaUd S.tfte tost of as fine a highway na ha err boon construct din
asjata Fa or any ether eennty. Th
work Is now In hnrd rock, slow nad
A good deal of blunting must
difficult
A power band drill hat twee
b don
which do
sour
th work Of four
men
As soon nn Ibis has bora tried
sufflnesily to anew Its value. Bupertn-(endiTreiford iielteves that he will
at
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whom It may concern:
Yju am hereby notified thnt th
alleged tost will and testament of Wll
Ham V Barry, late of the count; of
Heme Ho and twritory of New Mex
ico. dec
ed. hat been produosd aad
road ta th Probst Court of t he coun
ty of Bernalillo, Territory of New
Mexico, at a regular term thereof, hid
on the 7th day of May. 1M, aad th
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